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Interior view of Panhandle Exhibit accent Land Show in Chicago

le Story of Our Progress 
During the Hear Just Closed

ip station receipts would have! 
reached at taut rtrty i>er 
CtMlt had it not been for th e! 
heavy snow which practically, 
stopped all ear load movement*! 
during the latter part of the] 
month. Mr. Salmon is author! 
ty for the statement that, during 
some months of the year the in 
Crease in business over the for , 
mer year ran as high as one hun 
dred and twenty per cent.

M bile the rest of the slute and 
even the entire southwest was 
suffering from u protracted 
drouth and making strenuous ef 
forts to maintain an existence, 
the Panhandle, with McLean • 
the heart and center, was mak 
lug for itself a record for crop! 
and livestock production.

Not only has our agricultural 
advancement been unusual, but 
we have enjoyed a most pleas 
ingly prosperous year in other 
ways. Many valuable and last
ing improvements have been 
made, including a block of hand 
some brick and concrete business 
buildings, residences, ate.

Quite a few new concerns were 
added to the business life of the 
town uud a general tone of pros 
perity prevails.

Already the opportunities that 
abound in this favored section 
have been heralded to the out- j 
side world and in consequence

-  uu without 
—ally benefi- 

nd the mid* 
Aden* and 
'edient*. T o  
it it always

McLean Country Plums

kwHiKK1 n< >*, u.v*s » 7  
i^osTinterestiuK story and rjfruw, I c a r s ;  vege

melons), 270 cars; R 'o ther, 2
cars. Freight slipnb,-,^ jn p,s 
than car load lo t^ | ^

fin#*? *,

-fa y  ■ |  M M  V j
f,-

[that indicates prosperity 
.rogress from a material 
point is contained in the 
m e n t  recently made public 
rent Salmon of the KocU 
d line in this city relative 
e total amount of freight 

\  through this station mg

f a r * * * ....■more graphic picture of > ' ; 
access of all farm aud ranch >
[tions could be conjured 
[the most imaginative mind
Ithe one set forth by this 
l  of cold facts and figures 
In pari son with the figures 
1 , former year also furnish- 

^ f of the fact that in •!><** 
iversa crop conditions we 

iking wonderful strides in 
*Mention *nd intens.v- 

lag.
I ihulftted statement of car 
Lents from this station dur 
1 t 1 is tt-S follows

1,915,948.
In comparison 

give below the rh 
and less than car a* 
ing 1910, which

1]
Corn, 4-1 ca-s; P 

m aize  1, h i c a r r o t  
males, 2 ears; 
hogs, 18 cars; h 
cars; vegetable!
101 cars; all 
Freight shipin* 
ear load lots, ul 
pounds.

Total numl* 
out during 19 
shipped out du 

Adding to tin 
daction of four 
cotton that *

(water
111

Jts in less 
etasse

, i
1 His we 
Y'inenU 

| dui 
nvs a 
year 
*

IJ* and
and

fat
L ers .

o n s  1 
's i r s ,  

v - lti ll)
400,880

vs: ,
irrain (tinfflr ginned at oUi* i 
*  l * . _ .  * i .u  iro.ru

ars shipped 
*20. Total 
1910, «70. 

probable pro 
idred bales of 
uarketed and 
tils, we find 
,te section of

Figuring the cars at their esti 
mated value we find the follow 
ing:

Corn, $7,lK.K); kattir and maize 
$22,000; horses and mules, $12, 
000; cattle, $100,000; hogs, $27, 
000; water melons, *$20,000; cot
ton, $15,000; all others, $5,1)00; 
making a total production of 
$208,000.00.

This is not taking into eonsid 
•ration the small shipments of 
freight and express, including 
butter, eggs, (loultry, etc.

The re;>ort shows the follow 
ing ear shipments received dur 
ing the year:

Coal. 46; lumber. 19 cars; salt, 
7 cars; building material, 17 ears; 
fruit and vegetables, 1 car; Hour 
and feed, 50 cars: livestock, 126 
cars: grain, 1 car; implements, I 
car; immigrants, 10 ears; all oth 
ers, 17 cars.

The station business for the 
month of December was $0,675. 
5:5 ns compared with $5,171.52 
for the corresponding month last 
year. It is probable that an in 
crease of about twenty per cent

r,

• i i

Another Example of our Progress— A $25,000 School Building

hundreds of new jieople have 
identified themselves with usi 
and more are coming daily.

It is said that farms for rent 
ire at a premium and many fam
ilies are compelled to seek ttieir 
fortunes “ further cm” by reason 
of tills scarcty. There irf plenty 
„f raw land, however, awaiting

Two Sides of The
n theMail Order Que#^-

the home maker and it is for sale l ember
•Lean News 

there appeared
very cheap.

You are invited.

Posted.
All parties an* warned not to 

hunt, camp or otherwise tres 
pass on the land owned by:

Henry Thut 
(loo. Thut 
W. H. Hates 
J. S. Williams 
Geo. H. Sanders

Time Table.

article headed, Thousands Going 
to Mail Ord> r Houses, the s u l- 
jeet matter of which touches the 
vital interest of every citizen in 
and about Alcls'an. The writer 
si t»ms to trink the people are in 
error anducting grossly wrong 
in patronizing the mail order 
houses, the sentiment of w hich I 
am heartily in accoid, but as 
this is no exception to the rule 
tint there is t wo sides to every 
pieslion, possibly a touching up 
of both sides might be of inter ! 
i st to both country and town 
pcsple.

[jest my motives n ight be mis
understood in what 1 have to 
say, I want to state in the begin 
ing that 1 am oppoaed to patron 
izing mail order houses when tt 
can reasonably be avoided. This 
Is the first community 1 ever liv

5 cents

cars;2"*’ . , , ...i . . . . . .  hors Ithat m*-' — .m wvuuu «»
nd • ’ (;Jll’Ue 3H2 1 the.great I'anlij,, |I8W cnjoy
"‘'T V ?  ' cars; hay and!ed a m»̂ < HK roUs > ‘‘arhogs

an

. Westbound— 
i  No. 41—1:04 p. in. 
h  No. 46-4:26 a. ra.

F .as tlio u n d  -
No. 42—12:15 a. m. 
No. 44—10:25 p. to

an4 1

I hsv. 1UU « «* , with 45 acres la 
lirw. sll ti-ncrd, to mII st 410.00 per 
«CIW. J- L- C lH i lhOsc of (Xtf C i w l  jot* Hotel ( ( 'o n inu

\

.
'  ,

included 
Vfitnd also fit

ed In that 1 allows" 
out from my placiln a |*ciwonal 
houses for th e  co#| hanker Mr. 
tics of life. 1 am* will vouch for 
liver in patronizhi a successful 
tutioiu* and strictli 
my neighbor, w hi^tes from Jan. 
hs-al merchant, 1012. 
lions, etc. All ai»- — 
economic interest* Stock 
jHJOple as well as * Goods.,,fi ^  
the business meni stock-.rlookint 
T herefore no sort1* •• I>ima« long

b a “ri* brt- ~ 3 iitbth so < ilymplas 
« aalou *•*. ma. my 

. . ,  «• «k of «slla Ilka
to push forward#yof ssUsntty."
and upbuilding Oi p̂ maa, with his 

sto- U far batter 
gUttm-a 1. a* dte

country should 
the other hand

country.
Experience 

h is taught me tch*; 
country people i 
ness men of the

^  A



4oc<ot

ll*J |W» ----- ---
lead* tb s  mob to il 

••*  aMar Uic gam e u

In th*  L lm t l lg h ^ H
ta e n l—l want your 
' lb*  • » «  dlractorv 'i J H
all b« pleased to  nt*e i ^ H  
ndlitca th a t It head* the 
pr H arper s W seklt |

T ragsd iaa Told In Headt| 
"Who Had M arrtad Him t>1

D m ""M otorcycle Collldea Will 
r * r —O ar 1'n la ju rad  “ 

•'Hapt»*"ad to  Caleb HI*
I f  Mlid J

A l l  Dsvsiopso

[avion'ropor System of Sum rrsr Fallswlng 
Of Rotation of Crops. Together With 

Thorough Plowing Contorvo* 
Much Moisture.

named 4  . n. My
1 b n im i t^ ' »,.,t te *Uel. I tried 
'  inolk'inee without relief, the* U**k 
« Ktnapsrilla. soon fell muck lielter. 
’•er oonsider entirety cured,
amend Hood'*.
it today ia usual liquid form or 
ed tablets called S e ru a ta b e . he Ooca*‘*"- 

reea ba»IM  » V
u r a * h*; 
s m 'h e  mtvng  
I - -  sabt **»'
f t .
faitiiil— “ 
i Vl i  that go to

(By Bl*. H W AVION, LUr* tor of l>ry 
Farming Kaperlmenta for male of 
W yom ing |
The accompanying Illustration rep. 

roeenta a single stool of Turkey Kod 
W inter Wheat secured near Burn*. 
W ya, under the direction of the Wy
oming dry farm hoard. A trench etgbt 
feet long, four feet arlde and eight feet 
deep was dug on# and one half feet 

By means of a Hue

I ,  Oklahoma City, No. 1. 1»12-

JO OF KEEPING YOUNG Toeth on
"T rie*  HU Now

cant Bleak."
"Fat Man Hnoe 

Ina K le ia tn d  BUM
“H oetree Acrid

Ue o f Bisulphide
l!« r H orrid P rlr. i '  

^ ^ B f io u e o t  friend ha<t g 
H er peit out a

* r a “ - a n < n B t a i r

* * ■tjuealo f H J ^ W

Z r?Z n:‘' r,0‘"A J 2 !  "**•' «*■«% a l

hly Sound Advice for me 
n Who Mae Some Veers 
f Life to  Her Credit. wee* tha t r ott »

when vnu a
[ Harper'* Weekly.

front the plant, 
spray of water from a force pump the 
■oil was washed away front the wheat 
roots, which as far aa possible were 
preserved. There were more than SO 
r-r ----- --  I of them In nutn

to » ard off old age is not 
not to allow o n e » self to 

ed uy the dread uf advene- 
I o k I . Us* only legitlmaie pro 

.au tlves and avoid trying exi>criuletit* 
with prupAratiuna not Indurved by 
physicians. Do not wear toilettes In 
buau.nl for young girls. they only add 
poars to tho appearance Keep up 
yttur taioroat In tha young, but do out 
• a ry  them. Retire with dignity from 
th e  struggle, do not pose aa your 
daughter's rival. Above all, surround 
pour life with sw art, true affections 
which prevent the heart from growing 
b itte r  Do got loan in terest In the 
growing events of the day; do not fall 
behind the tim es and do not harp on 
e th e r sad  better days To those who 
pome to you tor advice be always kind 
pad sympathetic. Aa you advance In 
years preeerve carefully your personal 
Appearance, for oace lost It may not 
be regained, nave by strenuous effort 
Your costumer should be s la p ’# and 
i n  pretentious, yet graceful. Tbaae 

ales, carefully and sensibly followed. 
Will keep you young and attractive.— 
fhwhange. ___________________

cradc farm er" I'nder such condition* 
a yield of ten bualiels qf wheat to the 
acre means a good  profit to the Ind' j 
vldu* I who f a r m s  by wholesale. Such 
a  yield would vpell poverty for the 
small fanner with a hundred or two 
acres- but there la where the differ-! 
race  between high g r a d e  farming and 
low grade farming cornea In. Juat aa , 
la mining.

Tbe farm ed  who have begun this 
task of "whipping the desert" are 
allre  to all the scientific aide that 
have been developed In recent years. 
They have studied the various dry- 
farming theories from Campbell's 
down, bat are generally following the 
"Kelly system Kelly la a plain, 
hard handed farm er who has lived for 
yearn on the high plains of eastern 
Colorado, and who has followed his 
own unique method of crop raising 
with such good results that be la now 
wealthy. Kelly plowa deep tbe first 
year, but afterward paya little a tten 
tion to  the cultivation of the noli. In
stead of lighting the weeds and Rca- 
stan thistles, he uses them as an aid. 
He plants his wheat among them, be
cause the weeds set aa a protection 
to. the seeds, when the hot. dry 
winds of early spring and late fall are 
blowing.

The question of acclimatised seed 
Is also on# lo consider In reclaiming 
the desert, either by wholesale or 
retail means. About twenty years 
ago Robert Gauss of Denver began a 
series of evpeiim ents. In the belief 
tha t a drought-resisting wheat could 
be developed. He conducted an ex 
pcrim -ntal farm on the high plain* 
east of Denver, each year planting 
selected seed from the crop of the 
preceding year. In th is way be 
worked noticeable changes In the 
form of wheat, and hla theory prom 
ised such excellent retu rns tha t now 
It la being carried on by the depart
ment of agriculture, as well aa by 
various sta te  agrloullji’-*l' Colleges in 
the west and earner1e Drecet
■4K"?*fiiry at Yucsm . A ria 
I With grains a d a t'ed  to the pe
culiar soil and rftm ailc conditions of 
the seml-arid region, and with giant 
traction machinery plowing and cul
tivating the grazing grounds of the 
buffalo, the conquest of the prairie 
would seem to be la tight, and tbe 
hardest of American agricultural 
problems would appear to be solved.

P u t Out ~~
re the fo o tb a ll  veteran, 

s dinner a t tbe Mark- 
1’tili.nir'phla. that typo 
»»er Who always fall* 
la i Ion*
to more barm than good 
.* '  said Mr. liar* . "y*t 
•f* and m others of such
-I of them
r said to ano ther tha

d e p r e c n  
hatu ofl 
of foot| 
In bis g 

"Such' 
lo a un, 
even lh^ 
men am  

"One 
other d |-

" lk>*i 
lager ]

“ 'Oh. , 
put his*i 
himself I

"Som a old schoolgirl friend1 
“Of course not."

That business friend of j 
band, who—"

"D on't be so  allly "
“Ob, 1 know! You won It <

I*r. II. II. Baker u e - r u  that common 
salt la a  cure for wtial Is otlea termed 
“shrewishness” In women.

/fflftPoV a b o u t  three
laches, and spaced 

I i I H I m  along the main
" * H IrlanW^ root *>M>ut OHS’

U Ml i l l  v\ fourth of an Inch
Ml I ll l \  apart It would be

- > I 1 111 1 a consereailv# es-
tim atr to aajr that 

l 11 lit the total length of
_ 4 I \\ 1 all the laterals of

1' 1 \  any on* rpot * **
1 \  t i l l  *’ **'n Htnca

I Mil  I the  length of the
I '1 11 ro o t  Itself II thus

' fi I t  * becomes a simple
l process of calculs-

.  ,  tloa to  ascertain
I tha t the combined
blngl* Stool of length of the root

Turkey Rad system of such a
Wheat. plant approaches

a mile— a fact not an remarkable, when 
It la considered tha t a single stool of 
wheat may produce more than 50 
heads, which necessarily require a 
great many feeders to keep up the 
food supply

The plant was taken from land 
which during the past three years has 
grown potat-e* and other cultivated 
ei*M- I'be objec. lesson It teaches 
ta very plain. A p i .-q r  system  of 
summer fallowing or ot -..tatlon of 
crop# together with thorough plowing 
and careful maintenance of in* sur
face mulch, will perm it the moisture 
that falls during normal years to bq> 
stored to a considerable depth In Hie 
solL If the moisture ia thus present, 
the  wheat routs have the power to  
forage "Into the deep” In search of It. 
This fact enables the dry farm er to 
m ature hie crop of grain with little  or 
no ratnfaii during the growing season.

The wife of Henry Peck possessed a wuel
u n p le a sa n t hab it. Im portant business.] 

Congressm an M urray of M 
se tts  In the closing days of] 
session of congress, In Augnj 
p reparations to  go to  Wyotnj 
cam ping and hunting trip, 
en thusiastic  about It and tM 
Ing lessons a t a rifle gallery. 1 
hla party  was to  leava for J 
he received a  telegram  a t  tR 
from hla law partne r In Bo 
said:

"Come to Boston a l once; li 
businei

S he ne-tned  to  th in k  h e  w a s  ta m e  a n d  
«ctitle  a s  a  rwbbtt.

A nd  sh e  w ould  r t l i l .  Ise h la  a c ts , lik ew ise  
h ts lack  o f a r tio a .

A nd scold poor t l r n r y  P eck  u n til  h e  b o r
dered  on d istrac tio n .

Bh« w s s  not w h a t one o u g h t to  te rm  a  
c rab b ed  w ife, o r  c ro s s —

T w a a  sim ply  th a t  aha  w tsh sd  It u n d e r
sto o d  th a t  she w as boss.

It Is a j l l r n g  of a reproach upon 
cultured qSf'M th a t a mnn living 
next riooi# t. Charlee IV. Moras of 
11 ro o k  U rn 'S  levee tha t tbe  world la 
flat as a pB<ke. Moreover he backs 
up his cgR tlon w ith  th e  offer to  
give a  ttv.,,nd dollars to  tho man 
who ran  b>e the world U round, 
it Is not suiyslng th a t llterw are tnen 
In th is da- n d  generation who be
lieve in t b |» t  theory, hut It la re
m arkable l l  one of them  should 
have been to m ake a  fortune.

la rg e  cl t  lei 
ones, b a re
Ing  th e  cm  
m*.” which 

I t la  a  III 
those  who 
home, which 
r s  fo r a spar 
laplrlng tour 
• th e  m atinee 
ting one may 
llleat In the 
Dr the  great 
* tloners who 
provide an  at 
hom eward bt 

tab le p art Is t 
appropriately

N ow  H en ry  p eck  w ith  g r s s t  d e lig h t le a rn 
ed th a t  th e  sa lt  w e sp rin k le

V pon  o u r  food would m a k e  Iter Volos aa 
sw ee t a s  bells th a t  tin k le .

W ould  m ak e  h e r  lose h e r  ru lin g  ways, 
h e r  d o m in an t dem eanor.

A nd  th u s  In su re  s  household  life  m u ch  
g la d d e r  an d  se rsn e r.

Bo w h en  sh e  n e s t u p ro tded  h im  fo r  som e 
m iss tep  o r  fau lt

H e  se ised  th *  ce lla r  a n d  h* shook  upon 
h e r  h e a d  som e s a lt.

IN HASTE, TOO.

don't delay "
Badly Mr. M urray abandc 

trip , surrendered  bln sleeping 
ervatlona and hurried to Has 
riving thero  ho took a taxlcat 
office. He daahed In. and II 
hla partner. T he partne r aa 

“Hello, Bill! Come on, let’s 
Ing."

Anatomical Studies. 
Miss Mary Garden, a t  a  d 

Chicago, said of a  beautiful 
Gown; Tha fa l lo t  sla ters |  
m ake the p re ttie s t evening got 
a re  turned out In Paris. Bu 
gowns a re  aometlmea a little  
decollette. 81111, everybody 
them —everybody. Consequent 

.c te tv  ball o r d inner th is son
ra th e r startUng.

"I heard a woman any the ot 
ernoon: “ I  took the c h i id r o o

Im m e d ia te ly  h is  w ifeP o o r H e n ry  P eck
h re sm e  q u ite  Hast,‘red.

T h e  s p r c  h sh e  used w ss  h o l le r  th a n  th o  
h o tte s t  b ra n d  of m u s ta rd .

W as s h a rp e r  th a n  w hite  v in e g a r  an d  
s tin g in g  a s  red p e p p e r -  

A nd H e n ry  th an k ed  hla lu ck y  stars hs 
w as a  speedy s te p p e r.

P u r  o u t h e  th-d p u rsu ed  hy b a r  a n d  by  a  
ro llin g  pin.

A nd th o u g h  he  th en  apo log ised , th e  w ould 
no t le t h im  In.

Ir-m ad es or in 
I n g  costum es,
■ m illinery, aver 
I  w ith th e  tend 
i t s .  ever growl 
m. m ore bats se 
m d ressy  m ay h 
■e o'clock tea. 
,'aiitudo In ntilUi 
n th e  th ree  hats 
1, a  clever little  
rose colored bra

lew Fatality.
Ued the ball aa It 

m the half back and 
field with It . ..

( caed tbe goal line he 
ll and broke his neck. 
Le cause of death?" 
I  ooroner. “An ncel-

T M s  H e n ry  P eck  so t dow n a n d  th o u g h t 
a n d  long  h e  c o g ita ted ;

H e  so lved  th e  p ro i l, in lln slly . a n d  th e n  
arrant e la te d

A nd h a s te n e d  to  a  w h o l.e a is  hou aa  w h ere  
e e lt  w as aoM by ac res .

F o r  h s  s iw  th a t  th is  rem edy  sh o u ld  not 
he flung f ro m  s h a k o  «.

A nd  w h en  n e x t lim e b is  wdfs b e g a n  to  le t 
h e r  te m p e r run .

H e  p u lled  a  v a lv e  above h e r  h e a d —a n d  
d o w n  th e re  ra tr .e  a  to n !

The play£
rolled away _ 
started  do»*.

Just as bej 
stum bled umf 

“ What wJj 
they asked I 
U eu tr '

"A fluke,1- 
made a not) *

,-d the ofllctal as be

Lett.
His forehead knitted with line* of 

grief, the man la on UIs knees.
“IxMit! Ixwt!" he iDuaus.
Trembling, the others stand about 

him, waiting h is next words. They 
have offered him what little cjnsola* 
lion, what little aid, I* In tholr power.

But what do words avail when a 
strong man la strugKting with tb« 
blinding realisation of hD fears?"

"lA>st! Lost!" he walls, beating 
his bauds and bis forehead upon tha 
floor.

Rcallilng tha t he has reached tha 
crisis In hts life In which mundane 
Interference Is useless, tha o thers  
w.tlt, wondertngly. The man stra igh t
ens up. and rises to  hla feet, tha  Itrh t 
of a new determ ination la his *)es, 
the glow of*n new resolu ion on hla 
count auanca.

"I can 't find that collar button." ho 
rays. "W onder tf there 's another o..o 
in  the house.”

o Washington, 
sny o ther Individual, 

lo  one'Individual was 
u-hlngton contributed 

our wide spreading 
fturshaU.

Advocates R ight Kind ef Pr
Miss Muriel Becbeler. editor 

W ellesley collage paper, ad vis 
college lo  be a  "aport." Prii 
been denounced to  often, ah* 
th a t It la hard to  realise th a t Cj 
the righ t kind of p ride—th e  kit 
bolsters up a  limp back and.

"More tl 
and as mil 
possible, j 
to  found l i  
em pire .’’- I

LIVE STOCK NOTESSAVING MOISTURE IN SPRING
Teach tbe colt to draw loads by de

grees.
G entleness paya beat with the colt 

or horse
A draft horse should hare a  large 

cheat and square shoulders.
There Is no better place to  III a colt 

for market than on the farm.
A horse tha t is trained without 

blinds is usually the safer horse
Old ewes and poor breeders should 

be fattened now, and sent to  tbe 
butcher

Great care should be used In water
ing the horses. A little and oftcu Is 
lb s  best way

Fork production appeals strongly to 
a man of limited means who desire* 
quirk returns.

Sheep return to  the soil *0 per cent 
of fertility of food eaten. Sheep ma
nure Is valuable

Whole grain make* best feed for 
sheep Cleanliness, pure water and 
salt a re  a necessity.

It when tbe hogs are growing fast 
their hind leg* become weak, fet'd a 
little bone meal dally.

Kxamlne udder and teats carefully; 
see tba. both teat* are open or yon 
may h are  raked udder,

Sheep have warm wool coala; don't 
be afraid to  turn them out In good 
w eather even If It la cold.

Tbe sheep laduatry cannot reach 
perfection until every roongrn! dog In 
tbe land Is eiterralnated.

The successful feeding of lambs de
pends largely on their being offered 
greet variety of food while lo tbo 
yards

Th# plga and th* light porkers 
should go to tha m arket early.

O ats for th* brood sows will pro* 
dec* better muscle for the plga.

Ah. S herlo ck '
•I  see w here a  poor fellow drown- 

I wowdar how tha t happened “ 
" P s r ta y s  he sank ~

c Easier.
lied to  do some pro 
d I left her perform 
daring swimm er." 
hat h e r  
curran t."

My w 
serving tl 
Ing the fl

"W hatl
"Steal

Harrowing will often save wheat 
tha t la In danger of destruction by 
high winds In the spring. Many 
fields that get a good growth la tbe 
fall and come through the w inter In 
excellent condition are lost by dry
ing np In th* spring winds for want 
of proper treatm ent. S tart tbe har 
row as soon as tbe ground la dried 
afte r the frost has gone out of the 
surface soli, says a w riter In an ex 
change Harrowing form* an earth  
mulch that holds tbe luolatnra. Oil* 
the crack*, and keeps the dry a ir  
from getting at the roots and usually 
It makes the young plants stool more 
It Is a good plan, under average con 
dlltona. to keep lb# harrow running 
until the wheat la lour to six Inches 
high

However harrowing sometime* ta 
th* worst thing tha t can be done for 
a Held I saw a settler nslng his 
harrow when It was pulling at legal 
half the plants clear out of the 
ground He could not hare hre« giv
ing the field worse treatm ent. It was 
loose and mellow aa an ash h-ap 
W hat ft needed was sub surface pack
ing B ader such condlttona the pack
er will often put a  Held in condition 
for high ytelda

ft It a good plan. In sections where 
wheat la likely to  be blown out or 
damaged by spring winds, to  mulch 
the field lightly with either straw  or 
manure, when the ground la froten. 
along tbout midwinter la  addition 
to making a m oisture holding mule* 
th* straw  and manure becomes some 
w'uat Imbedded la (he toll, helping to 
leesen the effect of th* winds W here 
straw  or manure baa been scattered 
over th# wheat field in w inter It will 
be advantageous to  an* th* tab-ear 
face packer early ta the spring Tbe 
packer will anchor th* coara* m ate
rial so that It will not blow and th a t 
will hold the wheal and th* toll 
Later la the spring th* parked field 
may he harrowed to  advantage

Naughty.
W ithout wishing to  Instai 

thing It may bo said th a t a  g< 
* m  * ‘ men get m arried  -

N a n -W e llJ  lim e to
write and usW,r4 J*'*n I.fbbey |f  | t
we- a  "h— Glob*

1  * Ar i j  to tell you." th e  
j  good Poetum has 
gra eful, but also de 
who rnsy be suffering 

tbe delightful Urth- 
k relieved.

f  j l  lor SO year* from
- giddiness tbat usu- 
H th a t  painful ailment, 
?c*utly prostrated ms

He Guessed Wrong.
“Harold," says the young wife, "If 

you w ere to become a Mormon, and 
were allowed to hi»Y*i six wives, who 
v .u 'd  you pick out for the o tner 
five?"

"W hy." H aro'd muse*. "I should aw 
loot five duplicate* of yoa, tuy dear."

Instead of appreciating hla gallan
try , aa he had expected, she bursts 
Into tears w ith:

"And when we w ere engaged you
vowed I was tho only girl on earth , 
that there never vraa nor could be 
aayon* like m e!"

Harold eaerts  himself lo  soothe 
her, and Anally nays:

"You know I wouldn't be a  Mormon 
anyway, darling “

W ith a fresh outburst of tears tha 
grief-stricken wife exclaims:

"Ah! Yon meat, th a t If there were 
any o thers like me you wouldn't m ar
ry them! You brute! I'm going home 
to mamma."

J  not agree with my 
o so I used tea, ex 

j u t  a  year ago. when 
ige of Grupe-Nata the 
R oad to Wellvlll*.’
? reading of the book- 
) to  try  Fuetum and 

I t  t  enjoyed It from 
juar#  gar*  up twa ta

w . r a ’ i i i t nftsrssva* a w^SS
month ,u- ht I wouJd die. Finally, l  d e a d e d ^

■jlnl better very s « u .
It m« afte r the first 

: routti in. and my stom- 
, m er so rapidly that It 
, i l  was able (aa I siltl 

] and many other nr- 
jrhlcb I was formerly 
]y  my self. 1 har* 
t  of your statem ent 
Ices good, red Mood.' 
le ry  enthusiastic over 
’ new table beverage. 
| a t  few months, bar* 
<« propaganda among 
irh  ha* brought bone 
lehall continue to l*U 

/b e t te r  way' In which

|e Woman** Tonic
I me. I am still Improving. I cant 
| woman'* remedy enough, lor what

composed of purely vegetabl* in*re
»e cans* of tha (rouble, and thusbrtmanner.

ghredded Fodder on Berries.
If tbe strawberry bed has not yet' 

bean covered, sad shredded corn fod 
der enn be had. there ta no better 
i water la 1 which can be used. Aa ad 
raatag* which It poseeasea over straw  
or moat other litter la tbat It la Ira* 
from weed seed. Th* plaaia ar* nas
ally lojuied. If a t  all. la ibn 1st* 
winter, aa th* covering should s o t  bo

O ther Considerations.
"8b* ta th* most beautiful 1 have 

ever seso." enthusiastically says th* 
young man who la telling bin father 
about the  girt to  whom be has bscomw 
engaged while away on hla vacation.

"No doubt, my son," replied the fa- 
ther ha adds, "looks ar* so t

-.Mere beauty doc* not al- 
\ l *  that which maintains 
\  and lasers*  happiness 
V T hera Should be—" 
\  Interrupt* th# sen.
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O'clock Tea
HAPt*

May be promoted by i 
gently deenae the ryaten, 
men. when in need of i

Ordinary Man an  th* s tre e t tarn*, 
what Puxzigd by ta a m tn t tual- 

naaa Contradiction*.
Aviator Waa Clavor a t H li W 

O ut Shono Boot In Another 
Lino of Endeavor.

In th e  UmollgM
A aont—* »ovr na

for tko i n  dlreetory T  
•ball bo ploeood to  tw o  II 
rondUVoa th a t U bond* the 
type —Itorpor * Wnobly

“U fo la full of contrsdlctioaa.’’
"Yea?"
"Kor Instance, about six month* 

•«« a Ilf* Insurance agent got afte r 
u*o. and hounded m* nearly to death. 
I told him at th* «tart that I had all 
tha Ineiirance 1 was able to carry, but 
b* kept right on trying to parauada 
mo that 1 needed more end, finally. In 
shear desperation, I consented to take 
out another policy. Then the com
pany's doctor began trying lu every 
aray be could think of to make It Im
possible for me to get the insurance, 
lie  acted as If I we* voluntarily try 
ing to beat the company In aoiue way, 
and when I failed to peas the exam ina
tion both he and tb* agent apepared to 
think I had wronged them by taking 
up their time."

"That a nearly ns bad a* my can*. 
Several month* ago representative* of 
a piano house not after me for the pu r
pose of persuading me to buy a piano 
on the Installment plan. Just to get 
rid of them I at last agreed to buy. 
Now they've got a corps of men out 
trying to dig up proof that I never 
could or would pay for the piano If 
they were to  lei me have It. Business 
Is a great thing."

Henry M. Neely, the aviator poet of 
Philadelphia, asld a t a  recent banquet 
a t the liellevue-Btratford:

“Yea, It Is true that It takes a lot 
of money to become an airman. You 
can 't get au aeroplane and you c a n t 
learn to fly without plenty of caeh."

Mr. Neely smiled.
“1 waa watching a brother airm an 

making a volplane the other day, 
when I heard a young lady say:

“ 'l ie  can do a  lot of tricks, can't
her

“ 'Ye*, you bet be can,' her compan
ion agreed.
" 'W hat la hie beet tr lc k f  she con

tinued.
“ 'HI* best trick far and sway,' we* 

the reply, i s  buying a  biplane on cred
it. He’s done It twice now, and I 
shouldn't be surprised to see him pull 
It off a third time before be breaks his 
neck.’ "

and Elixir of Senna, watch 
only family laxative genera 
proved by the most emiwm

little tW  
wrathful!?

, r a ta l?  
that you

“Trie* HI* New Teeth on I
ran t Uteah "  ______ I

••Fat Man Mneeses W htlel
tng E levated BUtUm 

I “H ostess Aceldeatally htj 
I it* of nisulphld* of Cath'-al

| « r  Horrid F r ie d !  
friend had 4

H er^ N K ^ o F " * ! «"»
for a rail.
bo* of v i | c n ( l r i i ^ H | L  

“O h !” squeals fH a R ^ B H j 
te rn  squandering your 

"Of coarse n e t; th a t’s a  J  
"A p re se n t'  Have any of] 

lot Ive* been here to  visit y o l  
"No "
Some old

The Deacon—You abouldn’t iy  your 
kite ca  Sunday.

The Hoy—Oh! well, do kite’s made 
outer a  religious paper.

Young, but Oh, Myl 
The lawyer was sitting s t bis desk, 

absorbed In the preparation of a brief. 
So bent wee he on hi* work that he 
did not hear the door as It was push
ed gently open, nor eee th# curly head 
that was th rust Into his office A lit
tle eob attracted  hla notice, and turn
ing. he saw his face that was streaked 
with tears, and told plainly that hla 
feelings had been hurt.

"Well, my little man, did you want 
lo see me?”

"Are you a lawyer?*’
"Yes. What do you want?”
"I want—’’ and there was a  resolute 

ring In bis voice—"I want a divorce 
from my papa and mamma!”

Jons* Admitted It.
Jones and Ifrowu argued as they a l

ways did when they had time enough 
They ha-l dined together, and as Jones \ 
lived a t a distance and It was very ! 
late Brown offered to put him up for I 
the night

On the way home Ihev fell to dls- j 
rukslng the strategy of the Civil war 
a* Indicated by the campaigns of Le<^ 
and Grant. Th# topic was elastic j 
enough to keep them going for half ; 
an hour, and reached Its height as I 
they neared the Brown bouse.

Then Brown lost bis temper. 
"Jones,” said be, "Iftyou don’t admit

other the
ALMOST FRANTIC WITH 

ITCHING ECZEMA
schoolgirl friend 

Of course not.”
• T hat business friend o f i  

Land, who—” ,
■'f*»0’t be so  * |||y  ”
Oh, I know I You won It J

THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES

"Eight years ago I got ectem a all 
•v«-r my hands. My fingers fairly bled 
and It Itched until It almost drove me 
frantic. The eruption began with 
Itching under the skin. It spread fast 
from between the fingers around th* 
nolle and all over the whole hand* I 
got a pair of rubber glovea In order to 
wash dishes. ’Pueu It spread all over 
the left side of my chest. A fine doc
tor treated the trouble two week*, but 
did mn no good. I cried night and 
day. Then I decided to try Cutlcura 
Boap and Ointment but without much 
hope as I l.ad gone ao long. There 
was a m srke j change tbe second day, 
and so on until I was entirely cured. 
The Cutlcura Soap we have always 
kept In our home, and we decided 
afte r that lesacn that it Is a  cheap 
•oap In pries and the very best In 
quality. My husband will use no other 
soap In his shaving mug.” IHIgned) 
Mrs. G. A. Selby, Redonda Beach, 
Cal., Jan. IS, 1911. Although Cutlcura 
Boap and Ointment are sold by drug- 
glsta and dealers everywhere, a sam
ple of each, with 32-page book, will 
be mailed free on application to 
“C utlcura,” Dept. 24 K, Boston.

r l* t
>»> h upon 
in living 
Mora* of 
world la 
he backs 
offer to 

tbe man 
U round, 

are men 
who be
lt la re- 

i should 
rtuse .

A Little Off.
Senator Penrose was talking In 

W ashington about the dreadful bunting 
accidents or last month "When buck 
fever seizes a  man," he said, "he ibes 
as far off bis aim as the old lady want 
in her definition of t he word 'belli- 
coee She waa talking with a  friend 
about a bishop.

" He's a fin*, man,' said the friend, 
‘a fine, handsome man. His only 
trouble Is that he's a little bellicose'

” Bellicose?' said th* old lady with 
a surprised frown. 'He must have 
changed, then. The last time I saw 
him he waa tall and rather sleuder.'"

trimm ing, but a quilling 
about tbe fare and a sash 
crown. This la in a soft g!

flte large cities, and n few 
^ ■ c n e e . have succeeded In 
^ H tn g  the custom of "five 
eH ten ."  which Is altogether
■  I t  Is a  little  event lu 

those w ho would other-
■  borne, which tHkes wtitn- 
K >r* for a space and brings 
^ p s p lr ln g  touch with each 
H r  th e  m atinee or the after- 
■ p in g  one may see women 
K ttle s t  In the te a  rooms of 
B o r  the great shops, or st 
H c tlo n e ra  who are wise 
■ prov ide an attractive ren-
■  bom.-wi.rd bound patrons, 
■ ta b le  p art Is that one may
■  appropriately In the plain- 
L a i d M  or In more preten- 
k n g  costum es, and. In the 
[m illinery , everything Is ad- 
I with the  tendency toward 
Its , ever growing In favor, 
n, more bats semi-dress and
■ dressy  may be looked for 
re o’clock tea.
itltude In m illinery is por- 
i tb e  th ree  hat* shown here. 
, a  clever little  bonnet shape 
rose colored braid boasta no

What baa become of the old-fash 
loned man whose word was as good
as hla bond?

>f ribbon 
about th* 
lylah blue 
been bor- 
Hd. This 
r envelop, 
th  which 
' of the

Reailere °* ***“  p*Per **•“»« •» bay
IVwaUCi 5  anything advertised in its col
umns should inaidl upon havum what they 
ask f or.ref uaing all aubdtitutaeor imitations

You'll generally always find that 
the person who Is most suspicious of 
others, himself needs watching.

You need expect no quarter from
the footpad until you give up your 
last cent. O k l a h o m a  D i r e c t o r ywho euf. 

>t weatfl
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WESTERN DETECTIVE AGENCY
i .m m l  imaMH-usI t« sli nans of
ow *<>04. t«mSS*auitU,i,<Mil*»u.„i Ttrrhftmriwr . imm-Si), r t „ r  ...rpunwsUM sad 
i m l !• i s  u s  i ,  w i l l  V M c l ,« r .  M u u n  K tnu . s t s - d  
l l a n l o o l u  H i i l ,  . t-kW M lSW . l O l X a ,  U t | .  O k  la .

I H M S l  IMift H |i U  in ii .S v ii.a n i.n M  l «l»rrti Koui- It »l hsirJ-rlr* kuml, ..mat by n- isrsnsiU i,IU.«U.k.< i out-AS f TrtuUUd.Owl.
How H* Found Out.

"Mr Chairman," shouted one of tb* 
delegates to  the convention, ”1 move 
that the nominating speeches be lim
ited (o one minute each?”

"Second I be m otion!" yelled a dozen 
others.

A storm of protest arose, but th* 
chairm an put the motion.

It waa lost by a  vote of 47 to 43.
"I merely wished lo find out, Mr. 

Chairman,” explained the delegate 
who had made the motion, "how many 
ambitious orators there are In this 
convention. There are 47."

Most of us would keenly enjoy 
working—If only we weren't compelled 
to do It. K E R F O O T - M I L L E R  «i C O .(InoorRorGMi 

M tn u U t lu rv ra  of

B R O N C H O  BRAND
OVERALLS ARO WORK C LO T H M *

W holesa le  D ry  I j a v i ,

Anatom ical

Lrwia* Single Binder, st might 8c 
unukers prefer thstn to Itiu cigar,.

Mary’s Little Postscript.
M istress— Mary, wasn’t that gentle

man asking for me?
The New Maid—No. mum. he de

scribed the lady be wanted to see as 
being about 40, and I told him H could
n 't be you.

M istress —Quite right, my dear And 
you shall have an ex tra  afternoon off 
tomorrow.

The New Maid—Yes, mum! Thcnkee. 
mum! Yes, mum! I told Jilin It could 
n’t be you. as you waa about 30.

M istress—And while you’re taking 
your afternoon off you'd better look 
out for a new place!

Many a m an’s handshake Is less sin
rerc than the wag of his dog's tall.

In# Li
1 neck, 
eath?” 

acd -
Thlnk >f It I

Two brothers, eacfi of whom Is near
ly six feet and a j.'tlf tall, were one 
day Introduced by , n acquaintance to 
a young lady. Aa she eat gaalug up at 
the pair of giants in wonder and awe, 
she exclaimed:

heavens

STYLES MUCH MiR THE AFTERNOON
SIMPLE health sad courage regained as tb* m ink o4 the see

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
It establishes regularity, basis l-ilam motion aw-  uleai

Richness of Attire Th C 
P ast Season* Ha* >

siderably Mel* V

This year the girl n

“G reat heavena! Suppose 
bad been only one of you!”

thereAdvocate, Ru 
<l»s Muriel III  
"""W college Uvltr. editor 

. ‘‘“Per. advf. 
sport.” Pr)l 

«*< *o often, ah, 
lo real!*. .

«nUe atM2  .b“Ck™'N at the little botil 
'.•oeaay to * ,„  w. “ |;

— 1 ,D learn how A
•» rs . they t t i t  th 1  
; J * ,or? h a v tn f•or masculine «■

1
may be *ald u , , ,  # " ■  
?* n *#t m arried.—-a |

Gentle Correction Needed.
Mr L iitlerest— Doctor, what did you 

tell me wa* your special treatm ent for 
s lee p less nous?

Medico—We strike nt tbe cause or 
the origin of the trouble.

Mr L lttlerest—You don't ray ao! 
Well, you will find the baby In the oth
er room Only, don’t strike a t bliu 
too bard.

coll,

denouoc 
*»« «  I* hard 

right kind
holster*

I "ne to u_ 
which ft i , ^  
f 'r l*  first began 
»Porta." ,i,e c._

iT -T5 S «

All Very True, but—
Fond F ather — Yea, Johnny, when 

tbe mllennlum le come tbe lamb can 
lie down with tbe lion In perfect 
safety.

U ttla  Johnny idoubtlnglyi—I e’pose 
that's so, but I'd rather bo the lion. 
Just the same

adjust the balance 1, 4 
respecting sm artness f t trying t» 
m inute Income has ev a i«U- 
alde. Compared with *l'-e and a 
ness and eccentricity, v*ig on her 
task  more than puzzltengar's rich- 
dressm aker. there Is ail) made the 
of the severely slmoleju the home 

H ats with hardly! able revival 
all, braid and buttcT 
broideries, simply <T rimming at 
color only, and tbe I lieu or em- 
and skirt*, a re  a fev4 sacs o f on* 
changes In store fcf s t of coats 
very little  doubt thuNhe sweeping 
women will w elcom ef T here Is 
things. I  m ajority of

Foremost among thpow order of 
w inter I* the r^tnrn t 
friend, the b>"us*. v viral* of tbe  
period of aln-oet tot o r of our old 
the eummer, when t sufr.-n-d a 
"little  frock" swept -hpve during 
It. It cornea b»- k i il conquering 
earliest most nhlng before
Tha s h i r t t ^ P  was t utely In Us 
th e  biuuM ^- >ts Oral m tary  form, 
us. If o s A  xcludes ap#  In which 
and tb ts y. ;»r It wllUd* known to  
Its trim  simplicity. :>ld Garibaldi, 

With the sh in  Mda again In a ll

I T  M A K E S  W E A K  W O MEM a T K O t t r  
AM D S IC K  W OM EM  W E L L .

Refuse suhetitutee offered by viessrupulowe dr
lor this reliable remedy.

Sick women ere invited to consult by letter, frt*. AO tiorrtepu 
strictly privets end eecredly confidential. Write without fear and * 
fee to World’s Diepensery, R. V. Pierce, M. D., Pree’t, Hufialo, N. Y 

Dr. Pieros’* Plcetant Pellet* regulate and invigorate stomach, Uv 
heweh. Swger-aonted, tiny greeafe*, easy So tal*e as candy.Some On* Elee’e Meat.

Broker--Bualneas la simply rotten 
these days!

Friend—Why? Isn 't there a  sucker 
born every minute?

Broker- Yes. Rut they buy automo
biles.—Puck

S p e c ia l "differ to  P H n to ra  ̂
The Man Sha Heard About.

"There waa one man whose life was 
perfect,” said the Sunday school 
teacher. “Which one of you can tell 
me who be waa?”

Little Mary Jane’a hand went up, 
and the teacher nodded to her.

"He waa mamma'a first husband,” 
she said

the SOUTHERN OIL A INK CO.. Savannali, Ga. Price 6  cent* 
per pound. F. O. B. Savannah. Your patronage solicited.It seem* that to make both end* 

meet requires no end of money.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y EHer Career.
8he—You know Clara was ambi

tious to have a career.
Mamma—And matrimony Interferes

with a career*
She- Ye*, but she made up her 

mind that she doesn't want any ca
reer that matrimony Interfere* with. 
—Puck.

Then They'd Slay at Home.
"Runderby has some freakish Ideas 

of legislation ”
•Ye*?”
“One of hi* latest notion* la that 

capital puntahmefft ought to be pro
vided for women who gad about too
much."

"Capital punishment would be ra th 
er severe.”

"You don’t understand Bunderby 
would Have much women compelled by 
law to  wear hat# that were out of 
style."

•mmjnly ailment, q.
■""mm m «jieSe,WJ,nv'

S S S & jif t*sra & jSssr
1 thouoM * ffl

^  a J’ci'^ bbI 
Wl*> kociii banker Mr.

who will vouch for 
|Rt.v a> a successful 
<al man,
ilicr the dates from Jan.

Im portant to Mothwrs
Kxamuie carefully every bottle of 

CASTOItlA. a sufe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and nee th a t it

Signature of ^ 2
In I?se For Over 10 Years
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Castoria

[jomes another 
long neglect- 

nost fashion* 
t eeiisoa w ttt 

leu i her, faa- 
nl most unaa-

An Ah* 
Camphor wntel 

with a  soft clo'ti 
due# th# por** '* 

IVreona not * 
should u y  wslkf 
without an utnbL.
complexion

Kqual portion* 
and some one of

Not Affinities.
M istress—And why did you leave 

your Iasi place?
Maid—Me and ih* n%)a«ls waa not 

congenial.—Harper a liasar.
*ood" ami
h e r e  in  t h e  fqKncrtbed prophet, and 
i l i c tn c n l  odt said, with an Olympias 
^ ro  ..  hi# hand: "You *## ms, m9 

I t  Dumas, on my rock of exit* Hks 
the proscribed on# of antlqalty-'* 
"Never mind," said Dumaa, with Ms 
mouth fulL "th# bu tter la far batter 
here than la Paria. Thera is a s  d is
puting th a t"

Reproaches are certs  aly an eifec 
live cur# for Indifference; but they 
change It to anger ra ther than lovefee* powder* mal e rice powder 

fectual filling for vorlte French 
lk* woman who i titrate and ef* 
lb* French bram wwder box of 

The teeth shot cannot afford 
ought/ with a t 
paste I* the n o n  brushed thor-

« - ..- — ... *n»s or vv**ms. t* i*w>* r ine
Syrup tor O M m  ir f m r  M e  S v *  M l k—p Ih« M
i. iwSwctw li lU n s ,  (MS H M« VMM* **4 Mm I

■ '  W M t’f S i K M *  M O * .
love gracefully s t w a f b g S r s r r ,

Accepting a Compliment. 
Neighbor—W hat a  lovely day this

rival* a r t  
rn with «h* 
of ffowssU
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SUBSCRIPTION.

One Year .$1.00

Kntereil U  second-class m all m atter May S. ItM*. »t the a t Mc
L ean, Texas, under the Act o l C ongress

Ural m 23

before 
L'hcot 

lag** of 
Ka telle 

f)f that 
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Roach-Rippy.
On Sunday evening 

Christmas, at the HeaUl 
house, oceured the mar 
Hubert Roach and Miss 
Hippy, both residents 
neighborhood. Rev. .1.
{tenter, pastor of the V 
church |terfoimed the^ cervmo 
ny.

doth Mr. Roach fcnd Miss 
Jtippy have been residents of 
this section for years / and their 
families are among t ie  best in 
our country. They enjoy U* 
friendship and cstisJn of * wide 
circle of acquaintance* to whom 
they have endeared themselves 
by their many haplty qualities

They were the hreeipient* of 
many beautiful fat'd valuable 
presents at the li 
ing friends and 
selves as being g 
many tokens of r

Foregoing the 
wedding journey 
at iiome to their 
they are receiv 
tions and many ginsl wishes for 
a long and happ.d life.

It is the pleasure of the News 
to join in extending congratula 
tions. May theirnmth be strewn 
with the (lowers of happiness
and contentment.----------i------

fids of ttdmir 
|xpress them 
tteful for the 
fartl.
irtnality of a 

jthey are now 
I friends where 
ig congratula

■

pacer
"(-+
w  a

Senior League Program.
Subject The Background of 

I’rorhccy. Sin and Spiritual

1st 8in}». 2:22 2T>. And John 
:It*-JO to be given out by the 
*ader.

•I Tfc»tahn 81 and talk on topic by
‘ -  Mrikr. *

■BCI

Whippy-
•S -fcn etI . rr1»« <** rwr

•••t# aim *t The Christian's • duty in the 
*'0* ,,'str ff.itdst of a worldly society—Ktii 

^ ~ 1  Harbert.
What are some 

ces of spiritual hi 
rhrtatian—Gorda 

Business.
Reports from five presidents 
Talk Bro. Caritenter, 
leader Minnie Roster.

the widen  
vines* in the 
'oilier.

city were 
to learn of 

Lli» Hannah 
Claude llcrr 

fare at LeKors

Herrmann M
Friends in thi 

agreeable surprised 
the marriage of 
McClain and Mr. 
man, which took | 
on the 19th of December, County 
Judge R. E. WilRams {terforra 
ing the ceremony 

Miss McClain i  ̂11s<■ daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
who formerly lij 
now residing at 
gon. ami s)ient 
her early life h?re 
lias a host of friei ids 
tuan is the son of Mr.
(J. P. Herrman who

bar lie McClain 
d here, but 

Medford, Ore 
nany years of 

where she 
Mr. Her- 
and Mrs 

also lived 
They

B Y P U Pr«ram
Subject Either t ie Cross Wt  

the stumbling blot'
Kong.
All standing rc|f*at 

from memory.
Kong.
Prayer.
Business,
Roll call.
Kjieeial music iMessrs, Jones, 

Riggers, Bundy And Henry.
Daniel : -  21 /l*eonnrd Mont 

gomery.
Consecutive Bible readings. 
Mat. 112* ikJ—Ida Brown. 
l.uUe II <£' Ruby Ki>c.
Mat. 12:2*30—Edith Stock 

ton.
Luke 11 JUba Nynvuh Glass. 
Mark 10:I f  27—Ethel Harbert. 
Mark 10:pt30 Mildred Hoi 

land.
Show whgt the article in the 

piarterly ia c h e s—W. R. Pat

\  W IP
Nice live room dwelling. **’*' \ 

and under ground efawrn, t*°> 
lots fenced with iow t>wk. t 
fence, cement wall* in <ront. 
residence part of /city A -" t 
Sb.OOO.OO stock f / ‘stl grw'-r'.es J 
(rush nuUs avera/c s ,(K«l w' |» r 
month). Will /radc for

A !

.

land in the Mcl A? an country 
you want a ha/gain see W 
Fowler at

here for several years 
now live ut ladiigyi, Okla.

The happy eou{$e arrived by 
ditierent trains fiptn their res 
pective homes ami quietly jour 
tieyed to the counti capital be 
fore any but their piost intimate 
friends divined tlipir puristse. 
After the weddiik; ceremony 
they returned to this city, being 
guests at the limine of tin 
groom's brother, V^l Herrman,

The News is joined by their 
hosts of friends in jwishing for 
them all that is best in life.

They wiii make jlieir home in 
Oklahoma.

Masons Entertain
The local Mason lodge enter

tained their members and ladies 
with a feast on M inday night of 
this week which i-eport«*d to 
have been a most J pleasant one.

< ‘nly the members of the lodge 
and their families were invitetl 
but it is stated that there was a

M f|

_ _  i
Christmas Dinner

There were many brilliant and 
| pleasing sitcial entertainments j given during the Christmas holi
days ane oud of the moat enjoy • 
pile was the dinner tendered by 
Mr. and Mrs. F I ooke to a 
party of friends on Christina* 
lay. Mrs. Cool# has an enviu 
hie re«*ord for flier prowess in 
matters culinarl but it was tin

And our heartfelt thanks to all our . 
turner* for the splendid business that you 
lisve given us in 1011.

terson. 
Prayer. 
Kong. 
Closing. 
Leader

\
,li W. Kibler.

Junior Hcague Program.
Kubject fo ■ the year—The full 

Ian in Christ Jesus, 
or Sunday—Bibb 
L
lesus we must be 

PJ:21.

Statuia* of a 
Kubjtrt 

lie’s. F.ph. ! 
To he like 
Good—Hoi
faithful—B» v. 2:I0 
Obedient—Eph. 5:1, 
Pnselrish Vlat. 1H:21. 
Kind Roml 12:10
Patient
Honest

H 10:36.
Ko i. 12:17.

lut by leader. 
Joel.

To be given 
Talk Mrs.
Kong.
Prayer.
I spader—JoHn Stockton

huge crowd ami 
commensurate w
there being plen y to s|>are

A feature of t!
a half dozen |tost urns which were 
«s|tecia!ly jtrejta t»d for the oc

menu entirely 
li the demands,

e banquet was

casion.
There were 

talks and inanj 
that added to tip 
the occasion.

several short 
happy toasts 
merriment of

Atteotifn Woodmen.
The installation of officers 

which was to nave been held Ut 
morrow night lias been post{ton 
e l  indefinitely pn account of the 
bad weather.

PHAM, Cl.KKK,W. 1».

r ted
re hereby warnedAll parties

not to hunt £  otherwise tres 
pass on my land east of town 
Violations will is1 prosecuted to 
the fullest extent of the law.

Gko. Borin.ANt)

Knr Sal** Hinxltj 
a» ties. i’PRAI*.

harness as goo*) 
,)t|tl,v this

If you intend |>uttin̂  down a well 
on your place, nmnghrr that «•* al 
says ha*** a g<M>d supply of well c i ts  
in)f. pip**, succorrod amt windmills 
ami wiii In* xliitl to lit you up at llw 
lowest market price. Cicero Smith 
l.iimls-r Co.

'

ANOTHER GLAD NEW YEAR

We are entering u|t»n a new year an,| 
we proiHMe, with your assistance, to tnuke 
it Hie l«»t all 'round year in thu history of 
our business.

We fully reallxe just how much the m. t, 
sure of our success depends u|sm our abihty 
to satisfactorily serve ycu and to the end of 
bettering our service we shall labor unc us 
ingly.

opinion of thus. I 
dinner that it w 

(fort. Every 
lieart could wis 
tile and for moif 
the guests toih 
grim determina 
away, but it waj 
all were fed an 
to take home fi

r":

,fc*< Pain ft,prt
f i *  «>«-. and 
.* *ao f**** ***s

to our friends and customers a hearty greeting and
A t the begining of this new year of 1912 we wish to

l i  jt'lem a riappy and prosperous new year,. 
tiZ ;rVou have been our customer during 1911 we believe

* **»• up (•• for Wi °
‘ '

i  S jte ;
N teltar T»rT m appreciated our earnest efforts to be of service

d a m , , *  ,

I™cry possible way and hope you will continue
•*<*>« tfcou, \

• * "t«.
i H»* s t r a w  a n d  a t* .

not been a customer of ours we solicit atttraw or - ™ ,h
*w«r

f  **4  » y  atcMB.
*» -*«« ./, u , „I'.rr“s iLtsj
TIZ

r

1 f*» atontba, haT, / ,Kfm
.mon;

•> ŷ°ur business, promising good goods at 
^ th  prompt and adequate service,PNm#

•«» bold t J  * " 1,01 »<">■Z. conffan. to boh) ,h,  w b T .4
«*«*r »av* fo whJn I U,9r »■ ib* '*>* k**jrr«a *, hSZI ba htwrowU**

* a r

to *<ftanta(w

t» a i t S T A S S t  -
' * w  M l*  2 L " *  ' f a  m pjfsA? W I S  E

. y,«
*&■

Li, mcra^*

who enjoyed the 
ts h« r crowning 
hing that the 
1 graced her ta- 

tlian an hour 
away in their 

ion to atow it all 
no use. Aftei 
given enough 

r supper—even
i:t .  1 l 11. .1 ibi lla il> . r t  h ad
been given hit su{t{tor there 
was enough left for two or three 
more like occasions. The fol 
lowing friends enjoyed it:

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Callahan, 
Mr. and Mrs. a . A. Bigger*, 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Vannoy, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Richardson. 
Barney Barnes, Joe Hindman. 
Dot ('ooke and Grandinothet 
Cooke.

Service improved in every way where ii». 
provernent is |>ossibie, better goods wln re 
Itnssible and prices as low as possible*.

Into 1012 we enter with every eff. t put 
forth to make you r«‘aliEe (and rcalb ;ig m 
tronixing) that this is THE stor* thn* fr„w 
every standpoint merit* your patronage.

Again for a splendid business in MU 
thank yon and trusing to lx* favonsl with 
your patronage in 1012 we are'

Yours for Business
McLean Hardware Co.

A. A. Callahan, Mgr.

Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. K 

tertained a party 1 
tn elaborate di 
home in North M< 
nrsday evening

<). Cook on 
f friends with 
ner at tlieli 
titan on Wed 

this weekf
"overs were laid I >r twelve and

a most pleasing mi
ed.

At the conclusio 1
ner a game of jtm fremive liigli
five was inaugur
oisiied amusement for the guest*
until a late ho 
Dorsey was tin 
favor, a Iteautiful 
dish, while to R.

-»■!■♦> I H-t l l l l l i l H I I I I I I M-K > I | I It t

IAS NEEDS GREAT MEI
nu was serv-

X-rHkH|
of the din

ted and fur-

Mrs. R. E. 
vinner of the 
hand painted 
i. Dorsey fell

the somewhat tint] btful honor of
the "booby," a
.line dish. The 
were present:

Mr. and M rs. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 
and Mrs. A. ( 
Mrs. R. H. Collie 
Horton, Charlie 
Hedrick and M 
Cook.

•lister mayon-
fi I lowing guest*

E. Dorsey, 
Horton, Mr. 
Richardson, 
Miss Ladle 

Cook, C. H 
And Mrs. K. O,

F or Salt* A limited nuinlxi- of I5*r. 
ivd lt<H-K rm-krel* • >f 0i*< Tltiimp»in 
strain , a t reasttiiaklt* Airs. K.
\l. Kaulkiit-r.

t

Round up Dinner.
tlneli of iuin- 
i( the street 
C The rea-

l)id you notice a bi 
gry hKtking men or 
I'hursday about tun* 
son': There was a 
the K. D. Lnngly h 
ner and a (tout seven 
W(*r« present.

The occasion wâ  
meeting of the Lad « 
Creshyterian chure 
I^ungley conceived 
having an old fasti 
up" dinner, each 
some dish and hrin (

ion party at 
me for din- 
«*en mfit l ot s

the regular 
s Aid of the 
and Mother 

the idea of 
mod "round 
ady cooking 
ing it will

It* r. The result w is more than
pleasing, 
ed vr i t h

The tali e
a beauti; il battenherg

■proud and decoratfd 
flowers, ferns, etc 
consisted of ever
inable that was g*« I to eat amt

was cover

with cut 
The menu 

tiling irnag

almost t wo hours w 
in enjoying it. Esjt
ing to the gtiosts 
"{tone' bread witli 
the kind we used to 
yonder”—m a d e 
Langley. Those w 
this splendid affair 

Mend .line* Horton, 
ter, Rowe, Patterson,
Her, Crabtree, Homer 
»«««. Bryant, Watkins, Uing 
l*jr, Will Langley, Hodges, Coop 
*r and Richardsvu.

c consumed 
dally plea* 

is the cjrn  
acklins in* 
njoy "back 

Mother 
enjoyed 

re:
rwm. Hit 
Sail!, Col 

rabtree.

* id XV. REVENGE
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SIRE, REMEMBER ATHENS

L
live*

*pn
.rV»'° wnnl(l *t*mp hi* name upon the age In 
■f'*,,°® h**, t«lkiw men Uiat hia blood is not 
f of hatred, tlwt Ida mind ia not chilhnl withH  -------- —* u i i i r a  w* n i m i i i  w

with I l,n  ̂ frailties will not ride the 1
w indaT* *" Kreater curs** can blight a country than 
pe»Hli^arn' Tp*,u‘ “'reat *»*»«
at ceoa..

I
r.t. iim

;jA

it**** w f

o c a l  H a
Item s of Ini 

T ow n aud

ill** holiday 
Jericho.

Chrlatniaa with 
(ma Oily.

atnlviallMj with hia 
P urlnf th«* holidays.

{ Jr.,( of LaKora. »«, 
■ttlng arllh Krienda.

1 wife rlalU'd with 
f during holidays.

ran«w«.-d to the ex-

a autnu

ta returned from a 
to Centrtal Texas.

as the thanks of 
iription renewal.

IfartnofiMi 11cI. , t. 
’ acre. A snap. J. L.

rs urned last week 
>usineas visit tu

|R that vengeance might not slumber. Kmg Dir 
etar.v to say to him each morning, “ Sire, rea_ 
"and the Persian army was cut to pieces in tlx] 
f Hannibal laid his hand on thn alt 1 aud! 
famst Rome, and tlie Carthagian army wa> anal 

of Italy. Many a nation has gone to destrm:
Kog.v in blindly following its leaders in an 
uncos.

_ snL signet ring en-
Vritller please notify

|e a abort busi- 
rk the first of the

Fiuird was in from 
ad t|e holiday* with

arm to sell for 
f McLean. All 
Crabtree.

Biller 
*y at
Dit in

entertained a 
home on Mon- 

1 eek.
li tr

I as returned from 
iillsboro and is 
the public school.

Royett have re

r visit with rela- 
xas.

led at the News 
! Btitlf had his name *>n- 

1 Bubs^ription list.

realer of the News is 
I, w in! has had his name 

for pi year.

p̂eland si 
half parent* in
I7 l

at the 
Ama

in Salmon spent the 
th h4r sister, Mrs. N. T. 
*ayr*.

Or md 
tt It* in
aren s

hi

Dse

v was home frorr 
sdell for a holiday

ire from Wehingtoi 
after professionu

___  and wife were hen
sy ripit with the latter'i 

fr. anfi Mrs. Retchum.

W e waht to 
[r friends a|nd ci 

t year ai 
the year just < 
T o help in tl 

Merest9 We are j 
ie disposi ion 

, 1 0  owe us 4nd d 
once will have 
to meet o ir  ol 

^mmodatipi 
.accommodate
(We will appret

C. A



y» with home

\Ve<ln**il*.v

vdtod IWON
n  I I O U B I I M ^ I U I I ^ I

pel and  spc 
parents In

J our heartfelt tliunks to all our cua 
(or the splendid business that you 
yen un in 14*11.

arv entering upon a new year and 
>|K**c, with your assistance, to make 
put all 'round year in the history of 
Incas.

fully realise just how much the n>. * 
our success depend* u|<on our ability 
factorlly aerve you and to the end of 
ig »*ur service we ahull labor unvote*

ee Improved In every way where i>n- 
out ia possible, better good* w In-re 
j and prieou as low ua |tos*lble.

1012 we enter witli every efft- t put 
> make you realise (ami re alb g ia 
gi that this is TU B atom Ur-1 from 
t and point merits your pclronhgc

ain for a splendid biiNineaa in VII we 
on and truaing to l»q favon-1 with 
tronsge In 1012 we arev

Yours for Business
,ean Hardware Co.
1. A. Callahan, Mgr.

NEEDS GREAT MEI
XV. REVENGE

vengeance might not slumber. K ig Ibrj 
to '-.i v t<> him eueh morning, “ Sir.-, r ora. 
In* Persian army was cut to pieces in the| 
nnibal laid his hand on the altar and i 
{nine, and the Carthagian army was innl 
ly. Many .i nation lias gone to destrod
in blindly following its leaders in an

p E
:k . R F .M r.M n B R  A t h e n s

it Id stamp his name upon the age in 
a ' fellow men tliat hia blood ia not 
ed, that hia mind ia not ehilhsl with 
hat his frailties will not ride the 
or curse ran blight a country than

,ocal Happenings
Item s of Interest About 

T ow n aud C ounty

nl the holiday 
i SI Jerleho,

Christm as 
|m a City.

with

unjvUlletl with h it 
During thu holiday*.

J o t  LeFor». » a< 
til in g  with Friend*.

[and  wife rinded with 
dlltf during holiday*.

lron«wed to the ex-

• returned from a 
to  C entrist T eam

l a i  the thank* of 
1 a  au tgerip liun  renewal.

100 acre* t j  
anap. J . L.

turned l a i t  week 
luaineasi v isit to

in ta signet ring  en- 
fli^ ler please notify

Im age a abort but!- 
rk the t in t  of the

Flofrd w at In from 
ad t | e  holiday* with

a r m  to  te ll fo r  
I f  McLean All 
D-'rabtree.

entertained a 
hkr home on Mon-

Filer da a returned from 
Ijr a t  p illab o ro  and la 
m H t o  public school.

Boyett have re 
vlalt with rela-

M itt G unter went 
rock to  spend the hoi 
folka.

Merile Gum-tin 
night for a v isit wl_. 
ton and other »uull%-

2 .ii

ft.
Mansi in and MliV 

vlaited with friends, 
ing holiday*.

Sham-

D id  Y o u
Klu-al F aulkner

endon for a ho lid i 
folk*.

can
your account.

Texas point*.

3 tie Robinson 
Vathhurn dur-

Romember I only 
11 bill* due and pa 

each month. C. C'J

on 30 day* 
Me the U t of
lok.

ceived 
a and 

lie able 
n what

Ml** D alty  Murr 
of Jericho  were h«L 
guetl o ( Mr*. H. CJ

Ind M itt Pyron 
, thia week the 

lurdenhirv .

Erwin Ilundy o l 
the flrat of the t  
lis te r, Mra. W ill

M its Hub) Cool 
school near G la rl| 
holiday vacatior

J bulla* wa* here 
the g u ett of hi* 

L angley .

who It teaching 
T exat, *pent the 

lith home folka.

Mr. and Mr*, 
er. a pent two weel 
relative* and fried

M arlin Kllingt* 
h it Mouth Plain* 
vlalt.

W. Kolb of Wheel- 
here the guest of

wa* home from 
|n d ,  for a holiday

with tile la tte r’* 
the first o f the *«

I want ycu r buj 
closest cash prtc* 
price to  all. C.

and wife visited 
is re n ts  a t Jericho

___  I will make
on a ll goods. « hie

, Cook.

That we hud one of thd most
complete linen of ineu'aJ worn 
en’s and children’* shoenlin Mu 
Lean? We have just 
our spring line of Oxfo 
we do not think you will 
to find anything nicer tl 
you have to show you.

For int n and young in-n we 
have something tiiat ■trill look 
good to you in both llr^wn’a and 
Beds Koval Blues.

To the ladies, and 
the young ladies, 
that after seeing wha 
in high cuts, low cut 
tan and white—alat 
high white shoes, th 
look no further.

We are always g 
you what we have 
store, and especiall 
line.

Mis* Maud FI 
rautlc a t F.mma. 
day v ltit.

H ubert Roach 
his brother, S 
Texas, which lie ti

who 
home for a hull

l a s  sent the paper to  
Roach a t Nandia, 

as o u r thanks.

Misses fla ttie  in d  Maud Thompson 
have returned frftn  C larendon, where 
they bad  been a t|rn d in g  school.

Doff Burrow s] spent the ho lldav t 
with friends and. relatives at Frick, 
Okla. 1

H im I a t the News 
l andfhad  his name en- 

subadription list.

reader of the News Is 
has had his name 
year.

at the 
Ama

lfi S alm on  spent the 
Mt hgr s is ter, M rs. N. T. 
Jay

rv G rundy was home from 
it  R #u*dell for a holiday 
areni

from  W ellington 
after professional

tm te f  and  wife were here 
».v r | i t  with the la tte r ’* 

fr . and Mr*, llelchuiu.

W. M. Mass*! 
the la tte r p art of 
ness tr ip  to  t^ont

and Ross Cooke left 
last week for a Iium- 

■ul Texas.

C arv  Hawkins 
week fo r S an  A | 
poets to  make I

left F riday  of last 
r»nio, where he « 
home.

r

specially 
e believe 
we have 
pumps— 

the extra 
you will

.d to show 
our little 

in our shoe

Buody.jtodges
Com pany

C. S Rice wen| 
first of the week 
the » Iceio S iu itlf 
place.

acres well
house, well and 
cu ltiva tion  to 
terms. J .  L. Cl

down to  B ovina the 
n a s s is t in invoicing 
Lumber yard  ut tha t

Improved: four room  
rindmill; I.V> acres in 
>11 fo r $4200, easy 

ibtree.

Chas. Cook 
weeks vacaiion j 
I n  t h e  Ifni* 
a t  C olorado  8(

* home fo r  a  two 
from his school work 

ity o f C olorado  
Wgs______

Ardmore, OkUL, p ro rerty  to  trade 
fo r property in o r  near McLean. See 
Geo. B ourla n d j Box »3,

The following young people were 
home from the Canyon Norm al for 
holiday vacation: Mi** P earl Bice 
and Andy F lo y ! and Orm an U srton .

----T-----——
W eaver Voylps, formerly of this 

city h u t now of F rederick, O kla., wan 
here la s t week shaking  hands with 
friends.

Mr. and M rs.lJ  C. Truwi»ok, who 
a re  teaching a t I 'la u d e , wen- h e ro d u r 
ing the h o fid ay l for a v isit with re la 
tives and frieuiA*.

--- 1------------
tm  K n tu rd a u iig h t of last week the 

young p e o p le ^ jo y e d  an en terta in  
iiM*nt a t  the ho>A of Mr. and Mrs. S.
O. Cook.

Kighty a re ref two miles frem Alan- 
reed, two ro<Wu house, barn , well, 
mill and  on-ltard. (Vice {2.00U.OO. 
Cheap a t double. H alf trade, balance 
three payment*. Box Hi, A Ian reed, 
Texas. |

Lost -L a rg e  sii4 ladies gold  watch 
with photo in*i<l*l had woven gold
fob. Kinder piea-A notitly Mrs R 
W. Crisp, and rvc|ive lft.00 reward.

Mrs. F. FI. Yol 
erul weeks with h 
relatives and frii 
M ineral Wells.

ly  is sp*>nding ser- 
r i»..tlier and other 
I ls  a t O raford  an d

1 render lard  foiitliu public and will 
save you moiv th y i I charge. City 
Meat M arket.

Clay Thom pso J l e f t  the first of the 
week for C lsre n d ln  where lie will en 
ter C larendon «:**lege.

[as over from  C lar 
■  vlalt with home i

1 a an t to  put a s l
>n't do it until j|

C.

ray lilt 1 Iwiok I 
ju call and ya.v 

Cook.

Awpy T ay lo r haj 
at C laivndon afu- 
holiday* with p an

returned to school 
having spent the 
its here.

The younger si 
party  a t the J . 
night during  Chi ll

ity set enjoyed a 
[Heaaley home one 

as week.

Ou Tuesday nig 
young people eny 
tuiiimunt a t the

| t  of la s t week the 
led a social enter 

|G. F loyd liome.

If you ha vent u 
please reraemlier'l

ild you r lu ll bill 
C. C. Cook.

G. IF. Simmon* 
with his famll v li 
ington and will 
his home afte r u( 
than a year.

rrived in the citv 
week from Well- 

in  make th is place 
absence of more

Overstocked on

they last. Now |j 
good candy chea
Store.

bandy. W ill sell
the $1.00 boxes at cents a* long as

the time to  get 
Langley D rug

Stafford  Bros, 
county have purcha 
livery barn  and to  
this week. Mr. W 
remain here, engaf 
line of activity .

[Crow of H ansford 
the W illiam s 

charge of tam e 
lliams will proahly  
ing in some oilier

S. H. Dalrvmpl* 
the New* fo r *u| 
h a v i n g  paid 
lie sent to his dau | 
.1 unci I of Mount
Mrs. B.
Okla.

nas the thanks of 
r ip tion  favors, 

>r the pa|ier t o 
liters, Mr*. T. H. 
-rnon, Texas, and

H. M intfr of C hatanooga.

LET US START RIGHT
I W e w ait to start the ne\* year by thanking 
lr friends and customers forltheir patronage auri 
1st year and wishing ior them continued prosperi 
c  the year just dawned.
| T o help in this good wOrk and to protect o 
terests We are also going to ask you to call in an< 
me disposi ion of your du ‘ accounts. A ll 
iio owe us 4nd do not make arrangements to pa 
once will have to pay the ciish as we have to ha'
■ to meet o$r obligations and continue to give 
>mmodatipj}s. Settle up promptly and we will

(accommodate you.
W e will appreciate your bi siness during 1912.

'all o f  
ig the 
ty dur*

r own 
make 
rsons 
same 
mon- 

ou ac
he glad

c. IA. Cash & So:
o e n e r a l  m e r c h a n d i s e

1 h av . on hand 
hog lard  of my 
you have to buy 
show you what I 
Market.

aupply of pure 
iwn rendering. If 

I would like to  
have. City Meat

Riven at 
itorium on 
mber SilHh, 

Itoint of at

Mothers Eotei
Tlie entertuinme 

the public mIioo! au 
Friday evening, Dc 
was not a success i 
tendance, due to till) extremely 
cold and disagrees le weather, 
but an excellent p ’ogrom was 
rendered and was v iry  much en
joyed by all who hi d the hardi
hood to face the bii tzard to wit
ness it.

It is understood 
receipts amounted 
over live dollars, 
which the returns 
tain men t were rnea 
has arrived and wl 
er has been too di| 
allow of a tower 
was placed at the 
ing and will be pu 
such time as it ca 
placed.

tat the net 
something 

The bell, for 
f this enter 
t to install, 

le the weath 
agreeable to 
ing built it 

school build 
in use until 
be pro|>erly

TO YOU,
W e/have cal 

r and we 
te mad for 

settle your 
responded 

ave s|»okin 
o settle up 

ave said cr

If you owe us. 
led through the pa 
have called through
you to come in and 
account. Few hav 
to our call; others 
to us and promised 
soon; but many
done nothing 
uga n and want t*J 
YOLTR MIND that 
it o it y you owe ns, 
en't it arrange at
because we have slood the othei
eitow off to the li 

GuT to do some 
help us out. Proi 
pay bills.

Yours for right 
McLean Ha

N^w, wo come 
rivit it cn 

[we need the 
If you hav 

tlie bank for it

it. We have 
ting Please 
ises will not

l-eatmont, 
BWAKK Co.

Land Deal
K. C. Mahaffeyj dosed a deal 

last week wherely he sold Ids 
quarter section of land south of 
town to W. 8. JAhnston of Arl 
ington, Texas. rThe deal was 
made through Scot Johnston 
the consideration|heing private 
It is understood tost Mr, Mahaf 
fey will continue \  to reside on 
the land for anotl&r year.

ews
4

\
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Year
We are alwa 

to our customei 
ways ready to 
sible. Every 
positornl rnor 
could be ask* 
no t be one of |>ur

glad to *vhf 
at the t im-

dvise and ass-us 
lifeguard is plaY14
y. Is there an.u 
*>r any reason wt ,̂HB# __

, a*.

customers?

A m e r ic a n  S t a t e  B a l,

►M

b-mg Darin* ku d
^ir*.

eui>M>r and af 
ry meeting, 
wide open to 
dies of the b 

After the 
pleasing pi
led of addre

Will Take You 
Anywhere
A sk  for h a t e s

f . U. SALMON, Agent

As previously
stru t ly aooordii __
1 he Odd Fellotys of the lo u ^ l  to  
lotlg*1 met m g»nd  conclave ot. 
l'u*'sday n iglit/the 2ftth of Dec 

their prelimina 
brew the doon 
te la*iies and fam* 
thren.

ndition of a vet*> 
am which copaii: 
a by A. B. t i l

denhire, Kev. Bryant and Roo 
Cari»enter, al^o some excelle^  
music Ity lf> $l musicians w%t 
stringed m>truments, the r  
olij*H-t of th*> fleeting wa* sta °* 
and the long feserve tables W|** 
brought forth! and spread wit te 
menu that wcftld tempt the V £  
petite of an epicarw. Not 
was there everything elac |rft*v
to eat but thefte was a gre .J  pinghundauce of f^t and juicy
sum cooked in.f)ic good old trite
toned way with it
!.«ndli' *;.-vr«

Delightful Turkey
A Christmas dinner 

by Mr. and Mrs J. 
their home in the v 
town. The dinner

f.
was given 

N*sd at 
st part of 
as served 

in courses. Tin- n#>st delight 
fill ccurse was No. I which con 
slated of turkey bofl *ed down in 
dressing, etc. But die one least 
appreciated WAS > o. 5, which 
consisted of tooth]: cks. Those 
present were; M r.I’ierce. Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. KibAr, Mr. atu 
Mrs. C. E. Bogan and Mr. am
Mrs. M. 
Mr. and 
dinners 
this.

I), Bentley 
Mrs. Noel 
may tiiey

ad 
and 

Ijong live 
and many 

rve like

A (R e s t .

eds
to  accept my 
su ranee of the 

given me is 
te promise to 

more pleas-

I want you 
thanks and the a$ 
husiuoss you hav 
appreciated with 
make the new v f  
ant than the past 

I shall strive tu| 
service and the 
lowest price in 
business principle!.

Again thanking Wou and aolic 
Ring a continuance of your busi 
neae, I un,

Ydurs truly,
/  C. C.

The Pure Drug 
Act

Would not ludre been a n*»c«‘s
sity if every drpg store carried
the kind and finality of drug?

{that wo carry] Purity means
H ive t h e  b e a t h « d t h ,  a n d  w e j a r e  th e  p eo p l- g.v* ine oes who want to kck p vou hoahbv

best goods at have just tk-ceived a j r0r
keeping with [ahipment of N yalretre1’

want you to tryia bo****"** Mr*.

large roast 
According to 
was one of the! 
ever attempted! 
the guests nunt| 
dred.

plenty of
V lsS lk o  

buffalo meat, 
{torts the affair 
most enjoyable 
> this city and 
rod over a hun-

Chri
On Saturday

Chris Un as a n 
Christmas tree 
the Methodist 
the Monday nig 
Presbyterian 
churches also hi 
three of the chu 
tifully decorated 
ion and the ti 
with many beau 
gift".

Tree*
evening before 
o I d fashioned 
as enjoyed at 
hurch and on 
t following the 
n d Christian 

trees. All 
hes were bcau- 
or the ocean- 

were laden 
hi and useful

Noted Specialist. |
Dr. Wolcott is i  well known 

ind reliable Eyi, Ear, None. 
Throat and Catarrh Specialist, 
having been in practice in the 
Texas Panhandle for 17 year*.

While in MeLeah the doctor 
will treat all dinoascs included 
in his K|>ecialty and alno fit 
C r a s h e s .

Dr. Wakx>tt is a |>emonal
friend of our loc.d banker Mr. 
R 11. Collier who will vouch for 
his reliability as a successful 
professional mai

Kcinemtier tlie daii's from Jan. 
2nd until the Otlj ]fH2.

Stock
( b s td s  rTT  dim te

stOC],V(>rlooklBg 
t s - s s  Duma* Ions 
mao wa* slrcad r

to
re*ta. as 

■ tw t Thin) 
Contegilt yw ptssss.

® " u s2rsar-

•>r your d e r i s io n  at 
Hwaml " I t I* th* 

for m« to  !>•■• thronsh 
tboy aro then ot th* 

Think well upon my roque*

r.loMt
The tiwen 

which o|x>ned 
gotsis and 1
here in tlie fa1’* _  . ______ . .(•roserfhed prophot, and 
igemcntp** said, with a* Olympia* 
boro»»f hi* hand: "Tou a«o ma, my 
^ar Duma*, on my rock of exllo Ilk* 

tb s  proscribed one of an tiqu ity*  
"Never mind," sold Duma*, with hi* 
mouth full, ‘‘the butter la far hotter 
bare than tn Paris. Thor* I* so  dis
puting that."

. .i  parties'a^"  
Jt to bunt (

I'M* on my land 
Violations

the

Will
... m

. i ' i M -

• i’-
m  y i
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By A. G. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION.

top* ordered to 

■unorrlsta begin a at

One Y«*r . . . ..................................... [
(Catered a* neoond-class n i l  M t t n  Majr I ,  I W  

L ean . T exas. under the Act of Congress

, , ,  a  court auaUtua consti
___ ,___ corporation tax law. In-

a l |iional Income by $27,000-

Roach-Rippy.
O n  S u n d a y  e v e n in g  

ITliriatinaM , a t  t h e  H eaU i M u  o '

b e fo re

.angle Shirt Walat company 
Aach building, New York, 

ing la 14) deaths 
APRIL.

K ri 4—Special aeaalon of 8lxty second

h o u s e ,  o e e u r e t l  t h e  m a r r U R e o f l  
H u b e r t  R o a c h  and Mias f(e,u
R t p p j ,  b o th  r e a id e n ta  
n e ig h b o r h o o d .  R e v . J.
{ te n te r ,  p a s to r  o f  th e  
c h u r c h  p e r f o rm e d  th

congress convenes.
‘‘a 1 to—Tom L. Johnson. former mayor

tffctlcal- 
rand un-

.^■volutlona
V - rn u ie n ts ,

al. war* t>«- 
and. In short, 

n -v be branded aa
I to th  M r. hOACfn* oondltlona or

Hippy have been • 
t h i s  s e c t io n  fo r  e, plo, lop tD op*n
f a m i l ie s  a r e  »U# hatred, that bad been 
o u r  c o u n t r y  i  through the agee. of the

gainst the despotic Man.hu 
m e u a a n i p  unr« ,i,ting . yet at
c i r c le  o tn e  time loathing and despising 
th eV  b-’0 * r r  tba t held them In subject- 

. .  the millions In the Fkr East em 
” y  *T# had for centuries submit ted to 

*A#lng trodden on by unreasoning, over- 
ln |bearlng. all-potent aelf-etyled demi- 

r x »  But China was gradually awak- 
prtenlng and. when the first flames of 
infw rolutkm  burst forth. It was the stg- 

.oal for the conflagration to become 
'eneral.

u ,n  Rebels the W inners everywhere.
I But the Chinese Insurrection was 

WOit n larger edition of dosens. yea. 
» lores, of uph« avals of various kinds 

other parts of the world. They 
t h c 0 h,, forth with such suddenness that 
t io r  was alm ost Impossible to  realise 

i^jiat was occurring until the whole 
ag was over Without exception, 

ll 'ry  one of the great disturbances of 
to  jr year tha t reached an ultimate re

‘ wound up In favor of (he party
element rebelling against the con- 

W ittij*. fa not one did the defense win

V ; v /  
. i  j . •&

; *> *'* ' . y k

•?- ■:l § l i }: 1 • |,i*

* I - : - ' '

i•‘imm i
• , .

\\t>< ■£' a ;  : i

■jim w h m ' t :

% .  !  ;- .. ,'v\ . ,,F . i i*

‘ % y
i M f i W

a m i ■ tba offense.
iw Mexican revolution, near to our 
doors, was a striking example of 

overturn of regime Nearer still 
Suthe successful culmination of the 

„e for statehood of Arizona and 
Mexico

struggles of equal magnitude 
t  j u t ’ped during the year, many of 
them wtift ^rnaSUotRU effed^^u which 
the Issue ts etlll belts* ftmgfct. Among 
thee# are the battle between labor and 
capital, the  “people” and monopoly, 
and advocates of popular government 
■a opposed to  representative govern
m e n t Campaigns on graft have been 
waged with Here# resolution by city, 
ptote sad  federal authorities, sot only 
la  all corners of the United States, but 
•brned as well.

The McNamara dynamiting case, the 
growth of sentiment for popular elec- 
ttoa of all federal otflclals, the prog 
(Was of the  woman suffrage movement, 
tru st peoaorwtloni. the campaign for 
ewrwncy reform sad that for lower 
tariff*—all these typify the unrest that 
an la Id la our own country

Year's Important Events.
Aside from the numberless conflicts, 

many noteworthy things have been 
penned In the diary of 1IU. Science 
has witnessed Vast strides, particularly 
la  the held of gelation. The flights of 
Atwood from f t. Louis to New York 
a id  of Rodgers) from New York to Pan 
adena. Cal., were the crowning
achievements Ip this line About all 
tha t m asalas to) be accomplished to av
iation. as a feat, la the crossing of the

Whs*, nil tha i to good and i l l  that 
h  bad are  coaa tered together. It ran- 
aot be said ot erwlse than that tha 
year waa on# which the good pro

A ehrooologtt U U ble of the Impor- 
ta a t event# of >11 follows:

JA Wt'ARY
1—Juan Caui la Inaugurated presi

dent of Ktearag A
• »  Pre sident "aft oftcialiy rec<« 
nixes the Betm< t government

W C. Cor r resigns presidency 
gf the Catted flt tea Steel corporation 

flee t postal se lag s banka opened 
«—Senator Cl! las of West Virginia

I S tales Supreme 
Taft sends congress 

irging fortification of

president of Kguit
pew  ta i l s  w****** for-
•» few treasury, dies

of Cleveland, dies.
11—Canadian reciprocity bill and 

farm ers' free list bill Introduced In 
house

IS—House approve* direct election 
of senators by JIMS to IS.

14— David Jayne Hill realgns as 
ambassador tb Germany

11—House passe* Canadian recipro
city. 845 to  89

22- McNamara brothers arrested In 
Chicago and Imltanapolla; rushed by 
automobile on way to Loe Angeles to 
face dynamite charges.

39—Jay Gould marries Annie Doug 
lass Graham of Hawaii. In New York.

30— Bangor, Me., devastated by Are 
MAY.

I — Chinese rebellion begins In Kwan- 
tung province.

3—House orders tnvectlgalloa of 
steel trust.

•—Battle of Juares begins, resulting 
In capture by Mexican rebels two days 
later.

15— J. M Dickinson resigns as sec 
retary of war; succeeded by Henry 
I* Stlmson of New York.

15 Standard Oil company ordered 
dissolved by Supreme court derision

17— Porflrlo Dtax announces he will 
resign presidency of Mexico.

IS—New Mexico and Arizona s ta te  
hood resolution passes In house.

IS—Dias resigns presidency of Mex
ico.

19—Tobacco trust ordered dissolved 
by Supreme court decision.

JUNE
8—W. E. D Stokes shot In New 

York by Lillian Graham and Ethel 
Conrad.

10— American polo team heats Brit
ish In dvcidlng game of International 
aeries.

13—Resolution for popular election 
of senators passed by senate.

18— European aviation circuit race
begins at Vincennes. Trance. Three 
aviators—Captain Prlnceteau, M.
La Martin and M Lend ran—killed 
when machines fall to ground

I I — ,p realdent Taft celebrates hla 
■liver wedding anniversary.

SL—Arrival In New York of Olym
pic, largest pasaenger boat In world.

13— Coronation of King George of 
England.

28—Cornell crew wins Poughkeep
sie regatta.

JULY.
8—Harry N. Atwood flies In bi

plane from Boston to New York.
8—Lieutenant Conneau (“Andre 

Beaumont") wlna 1,000-mlle aviation 
circuit race, from Vlncennea, over 
Trance. Belgium. Holland and Eng 
land.

11— American Harvard Yale ath let
ic team defeated by Oxford-Cam- 
brtdge team at London.

14— Investiture of prince of Wales.
18—Henry Clay Beattie shoots bis

wife.
H —Canadlan reciprocity passed by 

senate.
27—President Taft slgna Canadian 

reciprocity treaty.
AUGUST.

15— London dock strike begins.
18— Harry N. Atwood sta rts  flight 

for New York from St. Louis.
19— English dock strike settled.
S3—Special session of congress ad

journ*.
12— Q. A. R special train  wrecked 

near M anchester. N. Y., 17 civil war 
veterana and members of tbe lr fami
lies being ktlled.

17— Atwood arrives a t New York, 
finishing his flight from St. Louis.

SEPTEMBER.
8—Cot. John Jacob Astor m arries 

Madeline Talm sgs Pbfee.
IS—Cross-continent aeroplane flight 

for Hearst 150,040 prise officially b e  
gift*.

18— H. H. Hilton of England wlna 
American golf championship at Apawa- 
ml* links.

18— Prem ier Stolypta of Knaala 
■hot wklle attending opera at Kiev, 
dying two day* la ter

President Taft atarta oa trip  
through west.

17— Cal P. Rodgers leaves New 
York on cross continent flight. Rod
gers waa tha oaly one to complete the 
trip.

XI—Canadian voters reject reci
procity bill.

88— Preach battleship Libert* 
blewa up In barber of Toulon, killing 
three hundred

18— Italy declares war oa Turkey,

»A Rev C V. T  Rlcheeop
. In Boaton as slayer of Avis 

S 'k r  21- Rev Erand W. Saudford,
of lb# Holy Ghosters, arrives la  port 
land. Me, aboard th# Coronet, , o# 
which be starved th# fanatical Mem
ber* of the party H# la arrested, 

Chinese national assembly coneanea 
IS—Winston Churchill Is made Kng 

land's first lord of the admiralty, be 
ing succeeded ss tom e secretary by 
Reginald McKenna.

2«— Philadelphia A thletics win 
w orld's baseball cham pionship from 
New York

19 -Joseph Pulitxsr, noted ptibUahar. 
dies.

Names of 18 new cardinal* designs!* 
announced

NOVEMBER
1— President Tsft review* great bat

tleship fleet at New York.
2— Kyrle Bellew. famous actor, dies 
4—Chinos# rebels capture Shanghai,

controlling mouth of Ysugtse-Klaiig 
river.

6— Cal P Rodgers arrive* at Pass 
dens. Cal., concluding hi* epochal 
flight from New York to Pacific coast.

Ambassador Guild at St Petersburg 
protests to Russia against alleged In
sults to American Jews 

8 Persia re(u»e* R«*aU'» demsnd 
to remove W Morgan Shunter, young 
American In charge of Persian 
finances.

7— New Mexico* Arm election as a 
sta te  results In Democratic governor.

Italian advance in Tripoli begins
8— United States circuit court at 

New York approve# tobacco trust dt»s» 
lution plan.

18—Chinese republic appeal* for rec
ognition by the world

PHYSICIAN SAYS MOTHERS
LET TH EIR BABIES DIE

the rb «“Twenty-flvs per cent of ■  
drea born to the rich of N«w Y<>rh

city die before

n
»V.rt

the age of 8 be
cause tbelr moth
ers did not at 
tend properly t® 
t b e l r  nourish
ment when they 
were Infants Th# 
children needed 
t b e l r  mothers' 
milk and did not 
get It Physi
cians, nnxlou* to 
please the moth
ers. told them

FIGHT Oil INCREASE
Higher Ratet on Seeond-Cliae* 

MaH Opposed.

BULLETIN FROM PUBLISHERS

Postal C tn s iR tM  *f th# 8  ff. f .  
Calls tba Peat Offs* a tad ijf  

Manaaad Buainea*.

T M t

Olven a  half o r * t 
bluing and a  large 
w ater and you have
th a t's  ra iled  bluing 

Always use RED 
BLUE Th* best Mu#! 
any  price It does mak< h e  tnundl 
sm ite fo r a  week. I*  I s  par* 
easts . AT ALL (KM )

they need not stny sway from bridg* 
parties and mstlnee* to nurse their 
babies, because cow's milk, properly 
prepared, would do as well 

" f if ty  per cent of the children In 
the tenem ents die In Infancy because 
ihey are born Into conditions of d ie  
ease, malnutrition and neg lec t''

Such Js th* astounding prevent it Hon 
of conditions now existing In New 
York city, according to Dr Abraham 
Jacobi, a physician of prominence In 

; the metropolis. Continuing, be say* 
"Our hospitals. Insane asylum* and 

lienltentlarles are filled with th# r e  
1 suit of children brought Into the 

world to swell families already too 
I large for their mean* of support; or 

where their hom es were too small;
I or where disease resulted from lack 

of ventilation and general uncleanll- 
ne»«, or the mother was either too 
busy, too careless of too Ignorant to

Lsgittm at* uisa.
B V writ.-*, saklBi it there 

a re  legitim ate Bee Yes Indeed! 
fen  th a t occur to  ua offhand a te ]  
following

"She la not at hom e '
*Tt happened to a friend  of 
"Sorry, but !*v* g i*  an

us you ..fey

Thee# Of*- t ^  
Maud- -I am told I |  

looks front my mo- .r 
E thel I wouldn i

Russia starts troops for Persian frou- I give the proper car# to the child.
tier.

19—President Caceres of Santo Ike 
rnlngo assassinated.

34—Henry Clay lleattle executed.
36—Misa Mildred Sherman marrlea 

Lord Caraoys of England In New 
York

80— Public consistory creating 19 
cardinals at Rome

DECEMBER
1- McNamara brother* change pleas 

In dynamite esse to "guilty."
8—King George arrives In India for 

the Dunbar.
4—First regular session of Sixty- 

second congress convenes.
6—J. B. McNamara sentenced for 

life, John J. to 15 years. President 
Taft aends congress message devoted 
entirely to trust problems.

6—Beef trust suit begun a t Chi
cago.

8— Investigation board report* bat
tleship Maine was destroyed by out
side explosion.

9— 2o7 miners entomber at B rio , 
vllle, Tenn.. by explosion.

Constitution of Chinese republlo 
framed
, 12—Durbar a t India held by King 

George emperor of India.
Republican national committee 

names Chicago. June 18. for 1912 na
tional convention.

LI—Sulxer bill abrogating passport 
treaty with Russia passed by hou aa.

17—Alfred G Vanderbilt weds Mrs. 
M argaret McKlm In London.

Ambassador Curtisa Guild at Instruc
tion of President Taft, notifies Russia 
of Intention to abrogate treaty  of 1838.

19—Senate approves President Taft's 
abrogation of Russian treaty. Presi
dent sends congress special message 
on wool tariff.

John Bigelow, America's "grand olg 
man,” dies.

21—Russian forces open hostilities 
with Persia, bombarding the govern
or's palace at Tabrts.

Hence, In many rases there was no 
education. A puny. Ill-nourished body 
went hand In hand with a puny. Ill 
nourished brain Exit the subject 
Into crime, discs*# and Insanity

"And this sorry stream  emanntes 
not alone from the poor, but from the 
rich as well; only the rich, because 
they are rich, are allowed to  walk tbe 
streets.

'T h e  sta te  sees that people who 
commit crime are attended to so that 
the public good will be protected The 
sta te takes charge of the people's 
mail. Wby should It not take chare# 
of the health of those same people* 

'Fifty years ago atatlstlea showed
out of every l(h» children born In the 
tenements 44 died before the age of I er r ia |n,.u percentage was carried

W ashington.—Tit# protest of the  
publishers against th# proposition W 
lucres** secottd-rleaa mall rate# aa
th* congressional post office com m ie 
■Ion desires Is growing stiwngvr dally.
The Illinois Dally Newspaper Publish
ers association registered tt* objee-
Mon* recently, and now the American 
Newspaper Publishers' association's 
postal committee, of which th# chair- 
mau Is Don C, B etu  of the New York 
World, ha* Issued th# following blU- j I were you. 
ietin; M ead—Why not*

“The extent to  which the post E thel people win htxt 
office departm ent doe* not carry see- #r **» »il««y 
ond-class m atter 1* well revealed In 
the following abstract of Inquiry of 
publishers ronducted by bouse rom- 

! tutttec on expenditure* In the post 
oflli e department t William A A*b- 
brook, chairman) concerning the vol
ume. weight and handling of the out- 

| put of publication* entered aa mall 
m atter of the second-claas for in# 
fUrai year ending June 30, 1911;

'• 'Inquiry was made of all publish
er*. approximating th irty  tbour-and. of 
which nearly seventeen thousand are 
weekly publications.

“ ‘More than ten thousand return# 
were received, em bracing sixty-alt 
plus per cent of all tonnage of pub- 

| llcatlcns
The publications reporting repre

sent an annual output of more than 
i six and one-half billion rople* the 
j weight of which w»* on# and th ree

rquarter billion pound*
" 'The*e publications delivered by 

mall In such period weighed t»33,012.-
$u2 pounds.

" The? delivered by their own car
rier* newsboys, and new* companies 
840,446.571 pounds, of which an unas

Nothing Miha|  
"1 don't know w 

recognise him her- in tk#j 
Our acquaintance n  the) 
very slight.”

"You promised to 
you not*”

"Ys*. but that »a> alL*|

W here Ignora « I*] 
"Judging from the a  1 

walk*, he aeema to b«
with him self."

“J u s t so. And Puflk m i 
to  realise how much hi a] 
In th a t p a r tic u la r”

Gathering 0*ta| 
"T he object of tbe are 

seem s to he to  arqu:te 
ria l for a le c tu re "

Yea; th a t is my »'fr 
she explores my po. ---til

In C hu*ga| 
"Did her husband .! •]
”1 believe he merely 

election."

m E m f f i E E E H E I  to  
5. Now the m ortality Is 29 to every , destination by express and other rail 
100 That s a big improvement, but ; shipment* outside th# mall. They de- 
It l.a* been slow making. ltvered by express. 202,729,510 pounds,

"We are endeavoring to take care >nd by 0(her r, tl , hlplaM U  121.491.- 
of the babies. The various societies

Makes for Happie 
"A re they happily !"*rd| 
"Very. Mia lodge night I 

literary  club plgbt. *

tend nurse* Into the tenement* to 
| teach the m others there how to keep 
! the place clean and w holesome. They 
| try to show the women that sewing 
! the baby's clothes on for tbe w inter 

I* not wholesome Thqp educate 
them In the propepysterilization o f!  
milk bottles, how fc warm the milk 
and dilute It with barley water and a 
bit of ssli, perhaps

“J* I* likely that In every hundred

tinatMHi cause- in I m
ssnuas diwew* It i* th-.n-H 
Di IV n e 's  l‘le«Mi>t !'• * |
itv family laxative.

718 pounds. The rate  by express and 1 
rail varies from % to  I cent per 1 
pound, but the bulk of these ship- j 
incut* went at a ra te  of ty to 4  cent | 
per pound About one man

" The post office for the year end- *tsnd prosperity. 
Ing June 30, 1911. handled 951.001,-I nine never have a 

| 669, and excluding one-half million 
pounds free in county m atter, It re 
ceived one cent per pound.'

All this goes to add to  the sh 

in a
Th.
clmiif* j 

whether they can or n»(.

consumptives fh e y  rough and ex-

. . . . .  tire svat.-m throng
surdity of the proposed Hitchcock leg- I Hamlins Wiaard Oil 
iNtatlon doubling the second-class ra ts

Sure Throat la no tnthngj 
ill MHiH-tuusa cany int.>tjm 

through the I
cur..

And th# love of moneypectornte and spread Infection about ! from on* 10 two c* nt* P«r pound, and
them. Whatever one rough* Into the 'privilege' to publication* roo» of ®ucb m strlnu ny
air remains there five or 

I before It sinks
six hours 

Then It settles In 
the dust and Is Just as deadly That 
I* another evil which the puny baby
must com bat”

O LD E S T  T E L E G R A P H E R  NOW 
R ETIR ES  FROM S ER VIC E

The oldest employe In tbe point of 
service of tbe W estern Union Tele

graph
Again the Poor Fat Man.

Among the passengers on a down
town car the other eveutng were a fat 
man. a lean man. who proved to be 
deaf, and a couple of gtgglv glris. on  
one of the side streets a German band 
was engaged In maktng life miserable 
for the residents of the neighborhood.
Tbe fat man shitted uneaslty In hts 
seat and remarked sarcastically to tha 
lean man to a low tone, ' M usic'"

Tbe lean man pqt bis hand to his 
eap and said, " E h r ’

"Muatc," repeated the man In loud- ; 
er tones.

"Beg pardon. I am not able to hear ” j . . .
said tbe lean man > ■ M r* “* ' “** "

"Music,” yetted the fat man, »o loud j 
that the passengers ali tittered and 
the little giggly girl* all grew red tn 
the face

“Oh,” said the lean man as bo 
turned around and looked about btm.
The llttl* German band waa out ot 
sight by this time, and the passengers 
laughed Immoderately at tbe vain at
tem pts of the unfortunate man to And 
the object of the fat man s com menu.
Tat men are proverbially good na- 
tured. and by that time the oddity of 
the situation had dawned upon th is 
particular fat man 

"Hum.” he said, “you folks needn't 
laugh. Our rriend saw fully as muon 
music as you and 1 heard "

company 
In  A m e r i c a ,  
Trank U. McMul- 
lan. of Green
ville, Ala., the 
man who. during 
the Civil war, 
transm itted the 
last orders be
tween Gen. Dnn 
Tnylor and Gwn 
Jam es H. Clan
ton, recently re
tired  from active 
service. For 65 
nn operator and 

one company 43

that carry as much reading m atter aa 
they do advertising 

"The proposition was stupid enough 
when the postal deficit reached |17,- 
000.000 two years ago. i t  becomes 
preposterous In face of a surplus.

"W hat business haa i  I  I
(ton .-irt-porailon. which la all th# post 
office la. to prescribe how a business 
shall he conducted?

"Newspapers cannot afford to ex- j 
pand their column* beyond the call 
of tbe day's news, nor can they be ! 
expected to control the requirem ents 
of their advertiser! who have a  right . 
to reach the public as copiously as . 
they ra re  to.

It cannot be ’assum ed tha t snob 
legislation will ever get by congress, j 
But publishers e re  requested to  fight j 
the theory that the right to send the ir

mony.

T .i .  i.A X anva a n n u o  yeI m Iflit. r.OiiMl BH-aef It ll *. •»
u k o v  a  s  ( .a s s u re  is us r*. fc -,-t

t o  r r n s  a  r o i  i> t '

Some society women »f»l 
transports i what they w aste their nltsd

Lewis' Tingle tlin.lrr, r ilr il 
bsrcu, costs mors than o' ! it "

Trofltabie goods are 
that w# dearly love to ; art]

has worked (or 
years. 30 years In the W estern Union 
office a t Greenville and was nsver 
given n day's vacation In all that 

i time He started  as a hare-footed 
messenger boy and worked hi* way 
up to the position of manager, and 
knows all about the progress of the 
telegraph In more than a half century. 
At the time that Mr. MrMutlan sent 
the last orders between General Tay
lor and Oeneral Clanton. Clanton 
was a t Hrswton. A la. with his 
brigade end badly In need of aid when 
ha ordered Taylor to Join him.

INDIVI DU A LI TIC 8.
/

as result of Tripoli controversy, and 
* * f  ha harrowed in «eJS»***s troop# to Tripoli.

-P ee hundred kitted by breaking 
— v | |  Aaa»Jn. Ta 

separate the X u .- .. ru -v n n iOCTOBER.
Iral WtaflaM

Natural Tlmtplae*.
There t* ao need for clock* ua the 

Aegean sea any day when tbe sun tn 
shining There nature has arranged 
her only timepiece, oae -th st does Dot 
vary though the centuries pass Tnts 
natural tim e m arker Is the largest sun
dial la tbe world. Projecting into tbe 
blue waters of th* se* is a large pro
montory which lifts Its heed 3.o«g feet 
above th* w aves Aa th* sub swings 
round, th* pointed shadow of the 
mountain just touches owe after th*

which are a t exaat 
and aot aa hoar am aw the

apart

t*  ru a  *p  i
I'd

m

Miss M argaret lievan. aged IS. who 
haa arrived In th is country from 
Wales. Is a preacher of the gospel In 
th# Baptist church, and la visiting 
the United State* for the second 
tim e In a m inisterial rapacity . She; 
cornea (o America at th* Invitation of 
the Baptlats, and under the direction 
of Dr J . T. Lloyd of Youngstown. 
Ohio th e  will make an extended tour 

W aldemar l.lndgren appointed 
chief geologist of the Untied Mutes 
geological survey. Is a native of 8 wed 
*n. and baa been la  tbe survey since 
1184 as assistant. He ta a graduate 
of Freiburg Uchool of Mine*, ta d  for 
a  tim e waa professor of mining and 
metallurgy at 8 t an ford university 
a technical w riter he ha* gained

output by mall la a "privilege." 
figures show it Is not.
|  "The post office Is a badly 
aged business. That Is alt. 
should light Us dictation. Its c< 
ship and tu  Inefficiency."

The

Brigand Also a Patriot.
Gravely, solemnly, with enthusiasm  

and a targe mixture of national pride, 
the Turkish newspaper* publish th* 
following remarkable piece of new t 
(say* the liondon Globe). A brigand 
chief, one Malta, who h a t been carry
ing on operation* for some tim* la 
tbe mountains of Osmblek. In Itithy- 
nla. not a great distance from Con
stantinople. and for whom the Turkish 
gendarmerie have for long nought In 
vain, alive or dead, haa placed hla 
U lenta and *ervlc*a a t the disposition 
of the Turkish authorities Tbe brig
and*  letter Is a curious document. 
He saye It 1* against the wishes of hla 
heart to gtv* up hie calling, but "the 
audacity of thaae Italian brigand*"— 
an cgpresslon which frequently occurs 
In the le tte r—la waging war upon th# 
Ottoman empire and brutally seizing 
na Islamic province. Impel him to offer 
his services, with those of hla band, 
consisting ot a  hundred men, to 
avenge tbe national honor and to  
chastise these infldel brigands

to ever

Altered th* Cane.
Mrs de Mover—“Good gractoo 

This b  the nolalaat neighborhood 
ever got lato  Jwst bear those ch lld r 
aereeek!” MaU—“T hey 're your ot 
ehIMerv, mam " Mr* «* Mover—“Are 
they? How the tltUe darn  
Joying them seivesf”-
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Lag it'm ete . #*-
H r. write*. sakla< u there r*| 

• re  legitim ate lies. ?#» indeed 
few (hat u en tf  to  tu  offhand are
folio* to e :

"(the la ao t el home. *
"It happened to  a  friend of ml 
"Horry. hut I'v# g o , an e g |

• \ \ a  tni*a*d >< > mBSXX

era* waa promulgated, the 
which la tha t none of those 4 
captives Is to see the light of d. 
til the diamond Is returned to Its V  V  J 
In Duddbs's forehead The t e m f ^ J  
waa draped In the mourning colors 1 *  
the east, and those colors still deck 
its lonely walla. No true believer's [■ 
foot may be seen within Its portals 
while tha great stone Is missing The 
brethren of the priesthood languish 
In dungeons, hoping against hope that 
Buddha may m anifest his mercy h r 
causing the gem to be regained and 
replaced upon hta brow. Untended, 
unworshlpod. the god sits upon his 
throne within the shrine, waiting for 
the restoration of his own ”

Mrs Mlaaloner was thrilled by the 
narrative She was somewhat a t a 
loss, however, to  account for the depth 
of the Swaml's Interest In the recap
ture of the great diamond w Until he 
unfolded his story further, she did not 
know how personal that Interast waa.

"How does this affect you?" she 
asked. “Why should you be a t such 
palna to And and restore the diamond? 
And to return  these other stones to 
me?"

“You will need no further explana
tion. madam." said the scholar, with 
utmost courtesy, “when I tell you that 
the priest a who He In tha t Eastern 
prison are my brethren."

“But bow la It you are not among 
them ?"

"By a special dispensation of mercy 
on the part of the M aharajah," he an
swered "W hen five years, as you 
count them, hsd flown and still the 
diamond was mlaalng—when all the 
other servants of the kingdom had 
searched India, the rest of the Orient, 
and even Europe for It. His Majesty 
relented far enough to direct that 
the Imprisoned priests choose one of 
the ir num ber to girdle the earth  In 
quest of the stone. I. being the young
est of the priesthood, was selected for 
the task For the priests themselves, 
though prisoners of woe, are more 
concerned to have the stain wiped out 
than to return to the world from 
which they have been exiled. They 
cbose the youngest that the searcher 
might have as long a tim e aa nature 
perm itted to  carry  out the quest"

The Swam! paused an tnatant, and 
then continued:

“Bo you see th a t not only do a hun
dred human Uvea hang upon the re- I 
turn  of tha t single Jewel to the place 
whence It w r« stolen, b"* t h ' t  the 
faith, the religion, tha very hope of 
eternity  of million* of persons, are 
equally dependent upon It Until the 
gem gleams again In Bttddha'a brow, 
no prayer for, redemption can be 
breathed with any hope of response 
In the most remote part of the 
M aharajah's kingdom Pan you won
der that I would sell life Itself to 
achieve this task?"

Mr* Mlsaloner did not wonder She 
clasped between her hands the packet 
containing the o th e r ' stones of her 
necklace, and gazed dreamily Into the 
Ore.

"W hat Is tt. then, you wish?" she 
asked. “W hat can I do for you? is 
it a  question of a rew ard?"

"Not In tha t sense." said the Hwaml 
quickly. "1 want no recompense for 
returning to you that which belong* 
to you. Those atone* are yours It 
would be aa wicked for me to keep 
them, according to the light of my 
ratth. aa In the moral Intelligence of 
yours But I do want a reward In a 
way. 1 ask your permission to  return 
to my native land, and I request that 
you cause all fu rther efforts to re
cover the big diamond to  end at once ”

“ How can I do tha t?"  Inquired the 
widow.

"The m atter I* now In the hands of 
the police. You can say truthfully 
to the police," the Hwaml replied.

; “th a t your diamonds have been re
turned to you; tha t you are aatiafled 
with the explanation of their disap
pearance that accompanied their 
restoration, and that you wish alt 
further activity on the part of the 
authorities to ceaae ”

"I will consider It ”
"1 tru st your consideration will not 

rover many hour*." said the Hwaml. 
rising “If you come to a dec ision 
quickly and a favorable one, you will 
•vert a very strong possibility of 
bloodshed."

Mrs Mtsaloner started
"The M aharanee diamond, aa you 

call It, I* In the keeping of my col
league.” the Hwaml continued. “That 
man B ritt, the detective from Head
quarters. who has been moat active 
In the bunt for your necklace, la close 
upon hla heels, tt la Impossible for 
my comrade to escape from the city 
unleaa you express a desire to have 
the police cordon now surrounding ua 
withdrawn He will not give up the 
Jewel while he retain* the allgbteat 
spark of lire with which to  fight for It. 
And neither will be atop at what your 
phase of civilisation would call mur
der. If It become# a t all necesaary for 
the defense of the stone."

A little shudder ran  through Mrs. 
Mlseloner

*1 will come for your decision at 
noon,” said the Hwaml. *Tt Is the 
safest tim e for me to  pern through 
the streets, aa they are  then at tha ' 
busiest Think well upon my mque»
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once more, agd fired Main. This 
tim e n crack followed The great 
cobra shot Into the air, snd then fell 
squirming to the floor Its coll* un
bent as a t full length It writhed In It* 
death agony. Brltx leaped to tile far 
aide of the table, seized a heavy book 
»od buried It on the serp^nt'a head. 
T hat soon ended the reptile’s strug
gle*; but the doctor, brave enough un
der ordinary conditions, was not con
tent until with a daggi-r-llke paper pUt. 
te r  he snatched from the table he 
severed the snake's head from It* 
tw itting  body.

Ilrltx. Fitch and the patrolman took 
deep breaths aa they stood on the 
porch. Th* detective lost little time 
la  recuperating, though, and after hu e  
rled Instructions to th* bluecoat. he 
and the doctor Jumped Into the coupe. 
®Th* uniformed patrolman climbed to 
the box, turning the horaa’a bead 
westward. He drove the weary bruta 
a t high speed to a taxicab stand, 
whera the detective and phyaiclan en
tered a horseless vehicle In which 
they were whirled to Headquarter*, 
where B ritt had a abort but impor
tan t conference with the chief.

— GREAT MEN
saying. V V h ! r = = s a B M K a E B : ^ ^ ^ ^ m  
Mht.hIt r ' t i l t

the doctor, h"— 
a  big chair aa It 
more protracted It, 
able lieutenant.

“How doe* It look . 
now’" said th* Uhlef of
him closely meanwhile, w in y  D a r ia s  h ftd

“It looked for awhile ^ i r a .  r a a t a i b a r  
run Into a hornet*' ne*t." » *_
■wered 141

“Pretty  exciting experience vchOd (W O N  
uptown, eh?" The Uhlef laughed tlihilwfewd

"Well. Just a  little." amid the doct,
"On* doesn't expect to  encounter . OQ 
cobra In a well-regulated b ro w a - 'r t ho 
stone front."

"Think th# hunt la getting any
rio ter?"

"Britz seems to think so Hla oplw 
Ion oarrtea weight with me “

“No doubt. In your mind, he will 
catch th e  thief, then?" asked th a  
Chief

“Thief, or thieves." said th# medical 
man quietly "1 am convinced he will 
run them down aoon or lata. If they 'ra  
anywhere on th# face of th# earth ."

“Thank you, doctor," Brlta In t#^  
mpted. coming out of th*  booth.
“Your confidence la not misplaced.
The thieves are as good as caught 
now "

Manning looked up with an air o t 
surprise

"Yes." continued Brit*, addressing 
his chief, “1'y# Just been talking to  
Gordon Had him out all day on •  
special trail. T urns out to ba the right 
lead W# know where tba second 
hatch of thieves ran  be found afte r 
the next hour or *0 "

"W here are they?" asked Manning 
eagerly.

" I ll  take you to them . Uhlef." Brlta 
replied "If you don't mind. I'll ask 
you to wait a little whi.e until I 1ra# _ '
do ao Maaawhue. la t 'r  x 11*
loose ends ” /  s  * * *

“Do you mean you hd ' /  Otlm 
Mlsaloner m ystery?" f  
trem bling slightly as. /*
what the answ er m l L ^  the \
woman of hla heart.

"There Isn't any m ystery now,"
Brit* responded cheerily "There 
hasn't been any In my mind fur sev
eral hours ”

" I^ t 'a  have It!"  exclaimed the UbI*
Impatiently.

Ju st for an Instant Brits stiffened 
under his excellently controlled e s 
ter! or He believed In discipline. He 
ws* known favorably to  hla superlo;4ET 4 
from I he com missioner down for 
obedience and respect h# a-'w t-V fcg 
showed them But there lur'jed be- ** 
neath h it departm ental sense of duty 
the Independence of a  man who felt 
he could always stand on hla own two 
feet, and th a t he could work nlooe, t t  
need be. to accomplish the moat diffi
cult task  Ills Impulse of revolt lash  
ed scarce a second'* apace, however, 
and with a m ilitary sa lu te tha t pet* 
hapa waa m eant to  remind him ot 
Manning's rank, h* slid Into bis re- 
volvlng chair and looked Intently a t  
first one and then th*  o ther of the  
men, who waited tensely for hi# 
word*.

(T O  B E  C O N T I N t r r n  )
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Nothing Sturt,
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"You promised to man 
you not?"

"Yea; but tha t was ail'

W here Igrmranc* li 
“Judging from the v* 

walk*, be seem s to t>« 1 
with him self."

"Ju st so. And Puffkist 1 
fo realise how much h* |  
In th a t particu lar "

XII.—Continued.Gathering Oita 
"Th# object of. the ;tren| 

aeema to be to  hrqicr* «* 
rial for a lecture "

“Ye#; th a t Is my »!ff» 
•he explores my pocket*.!

A Metallic Click Broke the Suepenae.
eporilng repro
of more than 

»n copies, the 
r>ne and th ree

L I  The fifth bullet bad 
mr the gaping jaws of
Effakcn off th# greater 
;4Hyi1pk scarlet thread 
, ghnrp Instrum ent could 
•. W hile the wound 

agony to tha snake, 
Mg Its anger. Tba pol- 
hngs remained In Its 
h*j cutting off of Ita 
Fits fury to the ultim ate

sioner had not cultivated In th is part 
of the  world.

He waited until ahe waa close to 
the  hearthrug before he turned, and 
said with a profound bow:

"Madam, my Intrusion Is excused 
by tha fact that I can restore your 
jewels."

"la It possible!" she exclaimed.
"It Is more than poaalble. It Is a 

fact accomplished." he answered. 
Taking from an Inner pocket a pack
age In silk tissue, he extended It 
toward her with the word*:

"You will And In this pan el, madam, 
all the diamonds of your necklaca, 
with the exception of the largest— 
the Maharanee.”

"But the big diamond of the whole 
necklace—the M aharanee!” cried Mr#. 
Mlaaloner. “How did you find tbeaa 
and not find that?"

"I have not aald tha t I did not re- 
cover It." aald tha Swam!. “On tha 
contrary. I confeaa to  you tha t I 
gained possession of the M aharanee 
at the tim e when I got these; but It 
must not. cannot, be restored to you."

*T am grateful for what you have 
done,” the widow said fcently; "but 1 
am unable to understand your a t ti
tude In regard to the missing stone. 
Why should I not bay# that, too? It 
Is mine.”

“ Madam." said the Oriental, In the 
courtliest way, "I would not for the 
world say anything to disturb your 
faith In your husband. T here la no 
need of doing so. Your faith la war
ranted. Mr. Mlsaloner. when he aald 
that, thought he was telling th* truth. 
Unfortunately for you. as well as for 
many others, be was not speaking the 
truth. The renegade who sold tha t 
Jewel to  your husband did not buy H 

"from a M aharanee He did not buy U 
from anyone He stole It!"

"Stole I t!” the  widow cried, with a 
little wall in her voice, "lmpoaelbl#!"

la so far from being Impossible tha t 
It la the s tric t truth. Nor waa the 
theft the only crim e of which the man 
waa guilty. In stealing that Jewel, be 
committed a dreadful sacrilege."

Mrs Mlaaloner waa *0 overcome by 
her emotion* that ahe waa obliged. In 
aplte of ber Intention, to  alt down, 
and therefore to extend to her visitor 
an invitation to be seated alto, before 
■he could get herself well enough In 
hand to follow the Swaml's narrative 
calmly

“T hat diamond,” continued the sage, 
"once biased In the forehead of the 
great Buddha. In the Temple of Delhi. 
It was revered by thousand*, hundred* 
of thousands, by millions, as the moat 
•acred work of tha god; for tradition 
saya It was tha undisputed property 
of Buddha himself when ba walked 
the ea rth  In hla latest Incarnation."

Mrs. Mlaaloner'* Ups ware partbd. 
Her eyes were fixed upon the Orien
ta l's  In tbe Intensity of her Interest.

"One night.” tbe *age went on, 
"when x band of m ilitant priests as
signed to  guard the shrine of Buddha 
In the great Iielhl temple relaxed Ita 
vigilance, a sacrilegious wretch—on 
whose head be all the curaea of all 
the cen tu ries!—made hi* way Into 
th# heart of the sacred building, and 
wrested the diamond from the brow 
of th e  god. That he was not blasted 
In hi* tracks by tbe lightning of divine 
w rath prove* tha t the mind of the 
god a t th a t moment waa shrouded In 
m editation for tha  benefit of hla chil
dren. Tba atone w u  mlased at dawn 
W ithin th* hour, armed men were 
scouring tb# city for the apostate 
thief. No trace of him waa found. 
The M aharajah of tha t kingdom, lax 
though be had been In certain ob
servance* of th* faith, waa too true a 
■on of th e  Tem ple to let the careless 
priests go unpunished By hla order 
they were seized, a hundred of them, 
and thrown Into prison. A royal de-

CHAPTER XXIII
1 delivered by 
algbed 633.013.- In Chitagt 

"Did her husband die or j 
"I believe he merel> tal 

election."

Mrs. Miaaiortar’a Visitor.
Mr*. Mlaaloner, afte r the ball, took 

In the fggend of a bridge pal ty. and 
stayed so late that when ahe returned 
to her home the east was striped with 
dawn and tbe maid who had waited 
up for her waa steeping soundly In a 
chair. The wjdow waa not yet dis
posed for slumber. It had been 'an 
exciting night. H er fancy had been 
stim ulated ao greatly by her brief 
talk with the Swaml In tbe ballroom 
tha t ahe wna unable to tu rn  It from 
the m ysterious Oriental blatory of 
the M aharanee diamond Hhe knew 
no more of the Jewel's past than ahe 
had related to the sage, for her hus
band had not acquainted her with all 
the details connected with his acquisi
tion of It. Something In tbe Swaml's 
m anner caused her to regard the atone 
with more or less nrendon She be
gan to doubt tbe purity of Ita record. 
Fond though she was of gems, even 
to the point of being a Jewel worship
er, ah# was American to ber finger 
tips, and would shrink In te rro r from 
any bauble that came to ber stained 
with the tiniest drop of human blood. 
She had loved her husband In a 
way; at any rate, ahe bad always re
spected and admired him. It seemed 
Impossible he would bo a party to 
wrongdoing. Yet she could not shake 
off a seasatU a of dread whenever she 
remembered how Intimately the Jewel 
had nestled In theanowa of her throat, 
and rivaled the brightness of her eyes 
Uould It be she had worn a gem whose 
fire was more suited to the glow of an 
Inferno than to the Eden of a good 
woman'* lovellneaa?

Drawing about her shoulders a soft, 
warm shawl, she took a seat at a win
dow In her boudoir and aat gazing Into 
a aky pink and gray with daybreak, 
trying to solve her real feelings In 
regard to the recovery or the Mahara
nee diamond She waa In the midst 
of her meditation when ahe heard the 
faint ringing of a hell at the other end 
of her big bouse In a little while, 
a footman rapped on the door of her 
boudoir It awakened ber maid, and 
tha girl, her eye* swollen with sleep, 
approached the widow with a card 
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bearing no name, 
the message-

"It l» Important that I he permitted 
to see you at once "

At Bitch an hour* Mr* Mlsaloner 
was eatonlohed by the request Who 
could her early v t.lto r be? Purely no 
one In her own circle of acquaintance* 
would venture upon such a liberty If 
It w ere a question of life or death, 
th ere  waa still the telephone Secre
cy waa Indicated by the attem pt of 
the perann to ace her face to face. 
Ilaate breMhed In every word of the 
scholarly scrawl Mr*. Mlaaloner wav 
not ultraconventlor.al. bnt the reooeat 
for an Interview  at that tim e  of d.vy 
an hour that almost might be called

How Artificial Furs Are Made.
Tba raw pieces a re  frozen and tha 

akin carefully shaved off, thawed and 
send to  the tanneries to  be made Into 
leather. The frosan fur which rw 
mains la allowed to thaw slightly at 
the bottom, ao tha t a  small part of tha 
balr la freed from lea. This thawed 
portion la then covered with a  solu
tion of rubber, which Is allowed to aa t 
Tbe result la th a t large seamless 
pieces of fur are obtained much 
cheaper than those which com* with 
the natural akin. These same artifi
cial fur* are said to  be more laatlng 
than the real, because they are  la*- 
bun* from the attacks of moths.

You c*n stren 
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C olds and G 
by taking the Bl

M paed. shook tha empty 
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|M  'ed  t t  until It paralleled 
( f  Then once more tiring 
J g rest, be took careful aim, 

about to  poll the trigger, 
door was flung open and tb# 
I policeman Stood on tha

cxcuae a tim e of night waa bevond the scope 
of even her liberal view . However, 
ctirloeltv conquered. " •  •* baa been dô  
Ing In the cases of women. Jewels and 
apple* since the world began and ahe 
Informed her maid ah* would aee the 
visitor In the library.

She controlled her eagerness for 
nndenttandlng of tha request, never 
t p e 'e a . so well that when In a leisure 
|y wav she reached the big room on 
the etaln floor, the visitor was alrendr 
within ft. He stood at a window look- 
In* into a atreat and shielding hlm- 
•elf behind a ru rtak l from chance 
> i^ce«  Aa hla hwad waa here. It wae'  .. .. _____* ___ d .,1  . v .

Dumas* Quiet Rebuka.
During Victor Hugo’s exile. Dumas 

went to  Ouemsey, where Hugo rw 
reived him kindly, and took him ta  
breakfast on a veranda overlooking 
tbe ocean It did not take Duma* long 
tc discover tha t Hugo was already 
posing as the proscribed prophet, and 
when the poet aald. with an Olympian 
x i r e  of his hand: "You see me. my 
dear Damns, on my rock of exits Ilka 
tha proscribed one ot antiquity.” 
"Never mind.” said Dumas, with hla 
mouth full, “tha bu tter la far better 
here than In Faria. There la ao dis
puting that.”
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(Continued from first |»ag**)

ting forth every effort possible 
to mcot the demnnds of tlie coun
try that they are more than wil
ling to reciprocate even at a sac 
rifiec.

Now a s  there is no much until 
order business tieing carried 
at this place there must lie some,

R E A D  T H IS
McliCan, Texas.

This is to certify that one half 
cttle of Hall's Texas Wonder 
ured uie of kidney trouble about 

one year ago and I cheerfully 
recommend It to the public.

Wm AiikknaTHV.

A TEXAS WOM>KK
The Texas Wonder cures kid 

ney and bladder troubles, re-

ram an<
Hides and Furs

We are in th* market for ail your hid.* and
md can pay the lushest cash prices. s,.,. 
.Iso for prices all kinds of grain and feed «tu<T

T. W . HENRY &  SO N
on | moves gravel, curt's 

weak and lame backs.
! tisin and irregularities

diabetis, 
rheuina- 
in ls>th

■ausc for it. as it has not been j ......... ,
- o m u ^ t h e ^ ^ t o ^ w  places j dt.r tpo#b|e in ,.hihJrt.n. , f not

sohl by your druggist it will Is 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00. 
One small bottle is two months, 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. I)r. K. W. Hall, 
2020 Olive street, S'.. ls>uis, Me. 
Send for testimonials. Sold by ! 
druggists.

.

BON TON RESTAURANT
W« have. poiH-lwsc.lv the AI and Joe Restaurant and 
will he pleased u» serve you in the most up to date 
manner "with clean wholesome food. Try us.

Clay & Dick Props.

Fnrniture For Sale
One piece or the whole stock. 

It \s cheap but good. Come and get 
it.

J. A. GRUNDY.

Williams Livery Barn
R. J. Williams, Prop.

\

N. .t and stylish rigs to let at reasonable prices 
a Ion us (at the old Voyle* barn) when in need 

of our services. u

Phoae 29 McLraa, Texas

■  1

n
Don’t Buy Lumber Blindly

Immlf r s such a common article, und is so unat 
tr.cctiv■■*, that ,» good many thoughtless people don’t 
stop to ihmk that there's a mighty big difference in 
th>> actual quality of two boards that may even 
graded the same, in differnt lumber yarda.

In sorting our stork, we put every U>ard that ia 
not strictly up to tin* tirade, in the next lower grade. 
This makes everv grade of our stock uniform and of 
•  higher and hotter quality than you can buy else 
where for the same money.

Don't b» a mol I v coddle and take any old thing, 
Come where you if the best at the same price.

Wcst^toh?bkber Compnay
them separate,%9m

M

that I have lived.
As 1 am comparatively a strati 

ger in this community, I aup|io*c 
no exceptions will be tuken to 
my relating some of the things 
l have observed since moving 
here that indicate some reasons 
why such conditions exist.

it has been my practice to 
keep a shoe cobbler's outfit at 
homo in order to repair my folk's 
s h o e s  on rainy or eold days. 
For that puraose, before order 
ing from a mail order bouse. I 
called at my home town of Me 
Lean for more than three 
months continuously for some 
brass shoe nails of the sines com
monly used for that pur|K>se and 
> olud not get them. This is on* 
small item among many. Possi 
<ly our home merchant is ready 

to say that don't amount to any
I tiling if they don't order more 
than a five cent box of shoe 
nails, which would bo true if it 
v as  not for the fact that when a | 

person has to order lie wants to 
order a s  economically as possi 
ble, and to do that larger arti 
cles have to be ordered to cur 
tail ex|ienses.

Late one evening a few days 
•igo while at home I heard two 
citizens coming down the road 
lalkjng. As they were in sepa 
rate wagons they had to talk 
very loud hence I could dtstinct 
ly understand them. I diacov- 
ored they had a grievance to 
w.-yds some one so I stopped to 
listen to their conversation. It 
seemed they iiad gone to town 
with some country produce to 
sell und was having to return 
home without selling it. Their 
conversation was something 
like this:

If our home merchants have 
no disposition to try to find n 
market and help us sell our pro
duce they do not deserve our pa
tronage: as for me I intend to 
send hereafter to mail order 
i*ouses for ray goods.

From the fact that hut very 
few farmers raise enough of one 
kind of small country produce (o 
pay them to ship it, they are 
corn)Killed to look to their local 
business man as a medium thru 
which to market their produce 
W hen the business men look at 
the matter from th * pro|>er view 
l»oint, they will readily see that 
in order for a country to be 
thrifty and pror|>erous the far 
•iter must have something to sell 
as well as the merchant. The 
iietlor price tin- farmer gets for 
his produce the more it will in 
tire to the benefit of the mer 
chant. Therefore it behoove* 
the merchant to assist the far 
m -r in getting the best price 
IMMslble for wh.it he has to sell. 
If that is done I am sure the far 
*i er will appreciate it to the ex 

jt ntthat he will return to t ie  
merchant all Hie trade possible.

I I l*as« this opinion not merely on 
Jniy own judgment but my
rience and observation have ful 
ly demostrated the fact.

I once worked for u raeraan 
tile company who ran a large 
department store A business 
of that kind is not usually 
p jsed to fool with as small mat 
t r as country produce. Hut the 
manager conceived the idea that 
to handle the peoples produce 
would add trade to their bus! 
ness. He appointed the bead 
clerk of the grocery deparimeot 
manager of the produce depart 
m nt and instructed him u> gl.t 
in touch with the best markets 
In the United Htates and If 0«c 
«*nary go beyond and get the

WHITE DEER LANI
Choice farming lands fur *ale st reasonable pf •#*ted 

fa* * able trims to parties desiring homes, in lots „f J . (
I). IIOHAKT, Agent and Attorney in t«..H4*> acres.

Pampa, Gray County Texas

•vea  aa v t m
gxecsiiNCc

P a t e n t s

^<m sm
The City

Barber Shop
L. L. LASSWELL Prop.

Troy laundry Basket 
leave* Tuesday and returns 
the following Friday.

A LL  WORK  
G U A R A N T E E D

host price possible for the pro 
duce and to give the farmer all 
he got out of it, believing that 
the difference in the amount 
of trade would more than pay 
for the handling of the produce 
After trying it for quite a while 
it was the opinion of the mana 
ager and all the clerks that this 
was the greatest factor in build 
ing up trade for the business. 
They sohl not only in the United 
States hut did quite a good deal 
of business in old Mexico. At 
the end of the year some time 
ill** produce account would shot* 
a amall profit and some times a 
small loss. Yet they considered 
this one of the l»e*t factors in 
the business. 1 have known 
farmers to come from lieyond 
towns almost as large as the one 
in which they were doing busi 
ness because they knew they 
could get the best price for their 
stuff Home times a farmer not 
not having more than fifteen or 
twenty dollars worth of produce 
would *|tend seventy five or one 
hundred dollars before they left 
the house*, besides what they 
would spend at other places in 
the town.

A good market is what the 
country |s*op)e need and what 
they want. If the town will fur
nish the market, 1 will almost 
guarantee that the people will 
furnish the trade to the very 
best of their ubihty,

Now what I have said is not 
meant to reflect upon our town 
or business men for 1 do not in 
tend to do that. My home ia 
here and I atn here to put forth 
all my energy in helping to 
build up the town and country.

The News having opened ita 
columns for a discussion l write 
this to help ventilate both sides 
of the question hoping that the 
town and country may be 
brought to a better understand* 
ing of their mutual interest

C. K. Anderson.

TI*** Vortex Hot H lstt alwavs nuaU-j 
goo*t not a duaUted eu»u,tu*r in fo u r ! 
f **ra. Mr b ra n  Hardware < n. ‘

HOTEL HINDMA]
R ates  $2.00 P e r  D a y

Best Accommodations 
in the City

All Meals 50c

Special 
WeeV'y 

Children 25c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

ALL PURPOSE RIGS
We are oquip[>ed to furnish you a rig f* r any 

poa**. New buggies and good hors* s. Wv are in 
livery business to please.

CRABTREE LIVERY BARN
J. H. CKABTKEE, Proprietor Phone til

$25.00 REWARD
! will pay a tweutv live d o lla r  rew ard fo r tlie a r re s t and( 

fic tion  <>f any party  guilty  of ty ing down any te lephone  wm> 
any other m anner tam pering with the lines. T h a  s ta te  law  on 
ject is a .  follows: , *  1

iVnal Cod*-. Art. 7*4: If any person  sh a ll  in ten tionally  
cut. pull o r  te a r  down, misplace, o r  In any o ther m anner io ju rt| 
te legraph o r telephone wire, post, m achinery o r  o tlte r  nece**->»r 
pnrtennncc to  any te legraph  o r  telephone line, o r  ia  any  way wil 
obstruct o r  interfere with the transm ission  of any message* 
such telegraph o r  telephone line, he sha ll he punished by contia 
in the pen itentiary  not less tlian two no r m ore than  fiv* years, 
line not less than one hundred n o r inoreXhan two th o u san d  dof

MCLEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

He’s Here Again

J . F. HEASLEY

N o ta ry  P u b lic  G ra y  C o., 

T ex as.
The Old Reliable

WANT A 
DRAY

See Hourland Bros if 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to
our care.

P H O N E 2 5

Ws R. PATTER!
A B S T R A C T E R
*NO
C O N V E Y A N C E !  

Fire tad Tornado lasurl

McLean, Texas

Office

JOHN B. VANNOY

Optician & Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Kngraving and all kinds 
of repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trad*-.

W . L . O l i v e r
B L A C K SM IT H

All classes of work lo wood 
sad Iron.

Phones;

I >ftico 22 
Itesidcncc 23

(’. E. no WELL Mj
"I do my own dbqien' 

Met. a*.

J . \V. t 'ru d g tn g tn n  K.
Hugh I.. t'niphr* t

Crudgington,
& Duiphre:

Attorn**} t  a n d  « ouns*»ior^

><l«*xisily *<|'ii|*pcd fo r 
•lamsg** su ite , IaiKl l l t ig s ]  
cases in  f a i l e d  S ta te s  C« 
A ppellate  C o u rts  o f T w is t.

OLD G( STAND

Grain To
We are In the m 

it. The hlgheat ms 
pah). Figure with

McLean Grs
c s .

*  s  V*


